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HANDSOMELY Joe Walker's Residence
pleted.
REMEMBERFD.

IE BOYS

MEXICO. FUIDAY JUNli 4.

The new residence of Mr. and Home Ranchmen Sell to
s
I.. I!. Walker on their farm
mond A Cattle Co ., of Pierre,
about three mile southwest ofj
South Dakota
the city, is now complete, and it
Inspector C. X. Junes informs
is no exaggeration to say that
The followirm letter which is Mr. Walker now has one of the the Current that the following
was received liy most substantial, as well as the shipments of cattle have been
the chief ot tin Carlsbad Fire most convenient and comfortable made from the ranches of this
vicinity durum
the past Vw
Department, just after the fir.-- homes in all Kddy county.
The house is buiJt of adobe and davs:
which occurred last Friday morn-hm- :
Henson Uros., on May
is U!l x I'.t feet, with a broad ver-To tin- Chief f the Carlsbad1 anda extendinir entirely around bead.
Thaverpool. Mav"M. óllhead.
Volunteer Fire Department. if, iviim to the structure a most
I,
S.mrist
l.akewooil. May
io vit invr and home like appear-( ifliccrs and Men:
Robertt-Dearborn-

Dia-Mr-

'.

1

c

I

I
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The fire which so nearly destroyed the Masonic Temple
and which, but for your vigorous and well directed cll'urts,
miirbt have caused a serious conflagration in our little city,
brought forcibly to us the
and bravery of our local
Volunteer Fire Department.
We think that Carlsbad has
jrood reason to be proud of her
lirenp'ti. and as a sliirht token
of our individual appreciation we
ber to hand you herewith our
check for Slll.iM, to b ' used as
may best suit your organization.
With best wishes.
to-da- y

clli-cien-

Rmiikkts-Dkauhoun-

'J I.

:,nce.

IIpsv. Co.

k

Clovit Dailies

Del" J.

The Clovis Daily I'ost and the
Daily News of that citv base
yielded up the irhosl and one to
jon thi' '"innumerable caravan"
of daily newspapers that have
been started before the town in
which they had their birth was
strong enough to support them.
A daily paper is a jrood tiling lor
any town, but it isn't every
town that is a srood thimr lor a
daily paner by a hum shot, as
many an ambitious editor has
found out.
Clovis is a rattlitm ;ood town
for its a'e; but, there are few
to.vns of less than .".(Mill p filiation that will justify a newspaper
in incurring: the expense inct h
ident to publishing a d.iiiy.
bright,
were
CIovm
dailies
the
newsy sheets and were doitm
vrood work for that city, but they
wen' of premature birth and
the advertising patronage they
were aide to draw front the business firms of that city were ill
siillieient to sustain life.
1 1

Knowles To Have A New Bank
On last Tuesday morniim the
IJichards-umber Company of
this city shipped out emht wsmon
.ads of lumber from theirCarls-bayards to the new town ol
Knowles, Sit miles east of Carls-had- .
Tin lumber will be used
in the construction of a new
bank liuildii m at Knowles work
on which will be commenced at
I

d

once.

h-- ad.

Jones

The walls of the house are 2S
inches thick, and so well con- -

I

ros., pool.

May ."..

head.
These cattle were ail sold to
structcd
that they are al- most as smooth as thouch built ''"' Diamond A Cattle Co., of
of pressed brick, while their tin- - Simix Hesei vat ion. Soul h I ako;.
usual thickness renders th" in- - '"d w ill he de!i en d at Fierre.
......
me pnces
tenor ol the resilience practical- per head I'm- 2 ear oils .,.,.1
y impenatrable to cold in the
HUM
for : year ol.D
W l"'r
winter, and most invitingly
days of sumdurum tin'
NOTICE.
mer. The house contains six
is
lilNoti.v
herebs visen th it at
room,
a
bath
rooms incliidiim
ted up with all modern conve- the nest meet,, m uf the I !u:n d
( 'ominis-ii( uiiUv
ners. June
niences, w hile the interiuf of the
I'.MI'.I,
I'lSe
Till.
del. I'ill.H will be
cut ire house is art aimed so as
to alfurd its occupants every! a iointed tu all. ml the National
possible comfort nnii convenience Irrigation 'imiv-- s to In held ill
H h
ashiimton. An
Th" sills of the windows are p"Kane.
I ll h
I'.MI'.I.
buildlliclusise.
t"
of concrete which wives the
p'ease
'"'V1 w
ranee and, V''""'
iim a finished ap
make
recommendations
I" the
adds much to its attractiveness. i,," 'in it.
Mr. Walker has been busy this
A. C III- v
( ' :
;
week pahúiim th" ss
Iwork
.
and concnite and now has h i s -- j
new home complete and no man s
,S;M'
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the entire county has
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hisJ.
su

defy the elements and the
ages of time.
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near that point. The
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Advance

n Price of Meats To

i

Retailers.
liou ine,
Comparative table
how the price of meat has ad
vanee in Denver within the past
wce or ten days;
I'urt'i liuii-- e so uk limn Hi' tu 'i :tl
I

-

--

:t.v.
Sll l'illl stl'llk,

frulll

.

tu

e.

Hi

J."

17'
It.iiinil stf.ik. f rm I.", tu
SlniuliIlT hl 'llk tli'lll o III I !r tu
IV
must,
,i'
In
ni
si'
in.
llili
!'
.in. J..,
! uling I
I. I mm .V in IV. In s nuil ir.
I.i'ir iinitiiiii. fruta I." .. ill I , tu IT
ie
I miii iniitlim. frulll l.V m IT1, tu
2!'
Kill elii'i". iinitiiiii, I"' ni I '
in .'''..
Simulilri, multen, fmiii
luc
frum l,V tu 17'. lit
Vial
''"i
Veul limim, fniin I'J
In IT I L'c lu-l- ic
Vi'hI rhni-- , from lit
tu IT 1 'J tu toe.
I
K
17
e.
fmm
Veal
la
uHt.
tu
i ! I
Vi al breu-- t. fi i. in He tu
r
i iee uf
The
mint in
iuh y.niH up Mil the wiiv l rom '.Ti tu In
iliiva m tu)
limn t
ht cent witliin
uml rvtuil butcher
hem
thi

'".

.'

pnsliet m lili further wlvi.m-Two muflí nre licld rcsivuriHiblH fur
thin; t'irot uml rhieriy, the
f
;
cattle ni ail r.ieitern uml Wentern
anil a l revnun is Hint Hiere in
Kx
Cmuuliiteil liiinieiit.
itmr-ketM-
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Town Lots.
i
i.
i oe iviiun.iien
"
Tow
is ollel-unt'olnnaiiV
lor sale Lino lots in the tossnsite
o
I' s. al v.OiHI each.
In- I

,

i

.1,1iiiin

i

i

r

te

a,v "'. .''" 'ier
'".""
oil am
ousiuess ,i.. alueil at
imi
di "I the lorevoiliLf
, cur
situated on Alain street,
lier residence lot s valued at íTó.tm
each I'm m.side resilience litis
sainen at olí., each, all beii.e
s.r.s desiraoie lots and Horn far
Mam livi t than three
ther
and a hall blocks. Instead of
buy um any certain lot yon cret a
contrai im une of tne abuse,
all of t hem has n, h"cn marked
on the mail m i,,,. (,,
and .I...
leiialeil by
'f s lull) Oil.'
iu :.'ihi t n, in' day of the draw
ill he distributed
lili' llu- lots
in he follow inv fair and impar
ial manner.
be names of the
b isi'i-- wiilbe placed in one box
and t he numbers ot t he lots in
aiioi her, and he names and he
numbers w ill lie drawn at t he
',,..line lime.
evampl.i, suplió e that from the name box.
John .lone, be draw n, and fnun
'lie niiinber bo. tell be draw II,
hell John Jones eels ,, number
v
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i
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s

t

I

i

ten.

The draw mo w ill lie held in
and two small children
willdiaw the names and mini,
hers ruin he boxes.
I'iuler t h" plan you are sure
of socunim a bu woii the money
sou pas and base a chance to
et an esi eeiittich valuable lot.
The Company
have secured
he services uf K.
lunersoll
ot Itusw ell, as t f as clltm I'l pl
ami the plan is pros itm
vers at tad is e to buyers.
public

I

I

,
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eseu-tatis-
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Notice I't Lot Owners.
am novs cilleciiim for water
chaives tur water I'm trees and
op u(s fur
also for water
ii riL'al ion. an
ssater fur use on
t
lots is
due and Illllst be paid
at once. Water for trees adjoin-llu- '
lots s payable on or before
July
Proceednm's for forced collection by order of resolution and ordinance of the town
I

'd

I

.;i--

l

board of tiustees will be commenced July I .
I
K. LUKItTV,
Town Treasurer.
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the same stand that
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mo, and
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want clothes
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Can:

editors have died this
ve ir at Osav" 'it v, and a third
F. lit'U s
has had appendicitis.
'lave a hard time.
Tss

"'' '

!

Knowle

I. Slone on
eilnesilas
hipped out .Ml Ilea I. to the
ame destination, havi m s,i, u
the same buser On the same
las .1. ID. Forehand also shipped
'I
head of twos, threes and
lours, to the I'lister ranch at
Lusk, Wyo.
M.

I

de-li-
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l"'r head.
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ra-.-
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raime cattle.

o

which wen
hipped out last to Dr. Whi.-hewho left last
I he
i uesiiay.
cattl. were two, Sund.iv niui iiiui; for Chicimo.
three and four year ol.D, audi It chad 1'home was in the city
were billed to Lusk. W yotnitm, last Sat urdas . cet i nm ,,.w fur- k.w dim I
"a t up bis store in
n sold to the l'list.-- ,",""'.

I'ossjlile, but hii'hly improbaAway Out West.
ble. K now les New
The iiiereasitm number of read- hd the r III" if stale w hi her
"CS in the western burder of the
land uf the OK. F. .1. must not
lie had to In chloroformed
foto
pin their faith to increased rainr a ler ie iperat ion, m- w bet
fall as the country is settled.
'T he silt s is ed '.'
That's a phantom which the pioWork v s steadily forwarlot
neer has been chasiim for more
he short line from FI Paso to
.n t
than thirty years and he still
alley.
lliei'ecos
Not much is
tnjr-- l lit ll Slot i' In tin
ii Its
,
neard of it, but there is no
lllises j(, even in the face of
I u
II.' lis
PIVSIOMIS .
in the work of prepara! ion.
"
rainfall records directly to the
sins. 'sinu parties are in the
contrary. l!ut records also show
ii'ld and t he mil look is ripe fur
unmistakably that wherever
t lie const met ion
uf the road.
Kl Pas,, Herald.
iit it.diisiry has
n apIt Pays to Advertise.
A Pleasant Outing.
plied to lands with short rainfall,
Which demoi s rates the fact
lielusv was
1 be letter plitilisheil
prosperity followed.
We may
A :ihiii" party
nm "I hat the railroad corporations
have lost a f sv friends by tclliim rcieivnl by the eilitui nt the Cur- - ('
1ooie. an tlireedaunhters ne lulls alive to the amount of
i'
the 1,'irN aliiiul this business ol rent rrouitly which proves two
Mamie. Folia, and
lUsiness this section of the salof a Iliece.
farmirm ss here it 's dry. !ut the things ticyinnl the
Jelllietle Itoe.-rsMr les would furnish for another
loiirnal has eained man.' iinnv duuht. first, that it pays real
and Mrs, t 'has. A. May, Misses '.uad.
who have worked t.ite men tu .ulvii tise in their Intuí lien. In ti, Teresa and Mabel
tec eminent statistics show
their way out by stud.s itm con- - papers, ami sci oml that l l
and Ambiose l.uwen-bn- 'bal t he consumption of simar is
U, ma ie upa lishinu parts to it creasirm.
litions as th"V exist mid adapt- - ami virinitv .ite atit.utin the atLs ideiitly the outm
ine themselves to them. The tentiuii ot the risiileiits of other Lake Avalun.
Tuesday. Mis, 'iien of to.ilav buy more candy
Mas cauvl.t a three pound ca !' nan those of a c.heration m.
truth about Oklahoma and the loiab ties
Albu.Uerie Cllletl.
Texas Panhandle and N'esv Mexai d there were mans siil.lll.-Wt. II. Ml l.M
And
that the
hase
ico is trood etioimh and the imC.iiMi.iiI, N. M.
ota-caught, elloimh to make a
o
o
portant lliitm is to reconi.e that Dear Sit:
fish fry.
Miss Susie Moore will cut out their l
of takmir their no.e paint
truth and act upon it. Okla'ioma! I expect to ciune tu your town lie membered as the llicietit
Iramht.
harm Journal.
this fall anil svtiie to ask you deputy at the post ollice duiini'
.There is a world of nood hard whether or not I will have any t he idniinisi rat mn of L. o. Ful- Good Old June.
sense in the abose article. The trouble in tuuiinn a 'our or live I. n as post master. Miss Jen.
system of cultivation that pr room house fm sale in a desirable m tte Rogers the daughter o
.
I. k Mil
H'l-duces excellent results in one; pm t ot town, also about the price Alex Ko.'ets, uti erstwhile lesii .ii tu r y
in w.iniii.ini line.
state may result in a total faiiure ol teal estate there. When I was dent of this town, when it wa.
.last iii mi tu
in another, where soil, rainfall, there, fust of the year, I nut tied a called Kddy.
Miss Mooie is at
"i ii li .liii.' lim.k uml line
and ciiinat ie condii ions are radi- - vacant store t mht by the side ot pr. s nt registry clerk at th.
tne leek u tislilll'.
llll
ally diU'etent.
The only sun the Sclilit hotel. Please let me Ama' illo post u Hice,
p.. n't llll In. I.II.. .'
rm
. . ,.
uad to successful furmiim D for know whether this house is tor rent. .
.
bul i ei I. P lli
Vli.lklli',
I
ol
A Card
Urntiludeami hanks
Pist want In buhl a ile uml uml
the iiericiiltut ist to study ti e ana w ho has cliaiite ot same. It
'lhtoudi the columns of th.
ill lifl . "in ml. ut " jerk iti'.
oil and clin, ate, the location in seems that the tity real estate1
I
e
Curietit
to
ms
tender
Ju t in. In b. in tlie l.liii' i.i, nl rail,
a hid) he is located and then cid-- dealers do not hein-viniiili In
A
ll.'l.l till' Ii us ll silil'll.'
his crops in the manner vrrtisini;, or tit least do no not use mo.-- t sincere thanks and most
L.
ti,'..
su riH.I iitut tall,
"
reipiired by those conditions
the column, of the tuire.it for this
II i ll bitty lnili;lii. lire w Ilium'
w
n.pathet,,.
s.s
(n.
hds bos.
purple. Will yon please ive me 'dhd
st bliVe rbiitli'. tu l.l.l rulitnl
Want To Trade?
kindness and lov- the.iumesoltwo.it thire ol the !":,"v
Wlil'lf III.' iitl'.'e Is Miflly I'll. Will'.
so much to
'
To trade for horses ll three-roo- most reliable denlels. I inclose "'u
Slii'ti-tni;lit 'iit iiiiii lie Kruiitiil.
house within three blocks stamp for ieply,aad tli.n.kuii you (administer to my cotulort and to
W In re lli.'Hiint.. ciUK Is I'luuili".
.
..
r
of public school huildiim.
..!.
auesiiM-tu.1., ,.,t.,.
! f..n.,.ii.
siuieruiK iuium my
lust nil. in riiiinl lln rc in tl.e s.u.i,
of
P. i iois illness, and to u
late
All. I Wilt. Ii ll.c slunk it nt'lc
Yours Italy,
M. L. Datuu'Uey.
.....
,
i...
.i...;.
i.i i .ii.ii .iii-i- i.'i.iihiii .art
r un ti. ni. 'i
it in oto.- (Iifie
and numerous nets of tnidiiess
hiie a tri...m siif ly ,rlm'.
u..ti,l cr, ,1.1
nntliur
YIKT
w ill ever le liehl in
rrateiui
BARGAINS
cas'c 1.
Klcxin watch.
Hii'l KOin thÍH tl inir cf siti!,i' 'iniitiii.
by mvself uiul fam- A NAcllrrtn'
Four Residence Properties 1
ni! it ttinlnii'
Finder please return watch to
Hy.
. MKuni vM
C.
Cait.
l.i l nbut tilín iIiikIv i.ik. tup iliivin,
this ollice and receive a libera! block of court house. Porcelain
'Uulhs.
StE SlIELTNKCK. I McLfiiüthen - IriMUru'ici.
tliww up mi gu 'Ulun'
i

Tom Iteed came up from Carlsbad this mornum fur u visit with

Lucas, of the
Dr. Wisher, of Carlsbad, was
ranch was in town this week here Sunday oti his way to Chj.
superintendum the loadiim out cairo fur a business visit.

i

I

Items:

I,

W. M. It
went to Carlsbad
S nday uicht mi a business trip,
accompanied by his little son.

Dan

Tiim is ss l.ai w e ar" si ris iiu.1 to furnish our customers.
ni ssill undoubtedly lliu k so .sheii sou come into
es has iim experienced cletks. who are
our store.
prompt, courteous, and aecnmtno lat inc th"ie arethincs
without number h:it makes our sture a most
p
piippel Wlthesers mo lei ll eontotr.tii". Wear
seiiieiice. :ur he handiiim of all kinds of traoe. and the
ispeiisiiie- of Drills and Mi dii Hies. W hen in a
urry
t he best o
e
Hid
hen s Oil
e el s t hllic, it's he ace
to come. It cosí , un nothitm' for .11 the secuiM ain
III
eniel.ci our store allunls.

rav-

Roswcll
i,.l.

M

I

One Thousand Head of Rane
Cattle Loaded Out Tuesday
and Wednesday.

I

Perfect Service

J

RANGE

J

iph.mnncv

I

AN

,

to be proud of
ft
home, for besides In itm a model
of convenience and attractive- tiess the h'.lilditm is one t hat will

MIIPMFNT ni
CATTLE:

Rip.

With The Press

,

in

.1

I

1

er

Zk Star

Itu-we-

I

.

irreat-.si-

I

.

-

I

We have a new line of cameras and transparent
films of almost any si.e and price that you may
wish. Our line is strictly jruaianli ed.
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I

-

I

I

-

-

I

m

The Masonic buildimr which
was ba lly damaged by fire last
Friday inornitm n tobe repaired
at the earliest possible date.
The adjuster for the insurance
cotniianies arrived in Carlsbad
Die first of the week and as soon
as the cvaet losses caused by the
blae can be determined and mat ters settled between thi" losers
end the insurance companies, a
force of men will be put to work
on the liiuMum, and the work of
repairing ami
remodeliim
pushed to completion as rapidlv
as MiSsb!e.
It. M. Thorne whose furniture
and iinileilakinir estahlishinetit
occ'ij n ill tie low er Hour oí i iv
building i and w hose ent ire stock
was practically completely ilesroyetl, is now temporal ily lucat
eil in tne
cniil nuililitm. until
his former stand is a:ain ready
for oecui anc
M'"Thorne.imme.iiatelv after
' he lire, made a rip to
purcliasnl a stock ol
When
umleriaki r v Is and caskets
which arrise here last Mini, las
He has a larger shipment uní r
ed from the supply houses which
lie expect to receive ill a lew
days.
,
i, ..i , i... M S,
i.
l
'
I.I
U I.,,
III.".
.l l,
ÍC buildiM'.!
ill be read
for occupancs mam by July st.

1

(entlemen:

NUMBER 2U

Com. CARLSBAD RANGE MAKES Masonic Building To Be Repair
HEAVY SHIPMENTS.
ed As Soon As Possible.

Harde
The
ware Co., Pay the Boy a
Merited Complement, Backed by Substantial Check
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Election Proclamation,
To iM numerous readers who ie-- 1
. .
tide in other localities, the Current
, ,
, .
would like to tay; It you find the j.,nty .f ti, i
rcniim
land in your vicinity breomin ira- - r..nt.tiK.i.iiH trrr.t.,ry t. tr

The Carlead Current
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LOWEST COSI' U
ami

Roofs of all kinds, Bridges Factories, Smokestack", Warehouses,
all outside surfaces expojed to weather.

i

I r .'In ff
r m' iii

n
Gums oí the pwrrt grade contains no
turn, iron oxide or other cheap material.

PERFECT PROTECTION

r

i

Hydro-Carbo-

I

W

ON PAINT

THE HIGI IF3T GRADE ROL .

Ui',T

t!
turvt-.f m.
I
lot unir tin" ll"Hnl
l,
of tin. 'Inwri nf
t'.
high to permit your purchasing at hiiik'X xaiil riiiitirfiiutit Irrritury tu hu I
Iihh lu i n tiri'm'iiti-i- l f.ittn' Knur.
large a tract at you may desire; town,
if 'I rtmti.fH t.f the T'tfi nf Cnrliilii.il.
if you or your family are not en- tvl'ly niiiii,y, Nf Mi xun. Hfti'iliK
'
thin h
that an i liM tinn df
.ru.ir
very best of health
joying th
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Seminole Auto Co.

Cars leave Palace Hotel at 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for P earl,
Lovington, Knowles and Seminole connecting with cars for Sliafter Lake and
Midland. Returning leave Seminole at 8
a. m. Lovington for dinner arriving at
Carlsbad at 5 p. m.
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tialhc to justify the building of a
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Never Palta
There Is ana remedy, and only one
I have ever found, to cure without fail
urn trouble In my family a Kcsema,
Ringworm, and all others of Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunts
Cure. We always use it and It never
W. M. CHRISTIAN,
falla.
60c per bo .
Rutherford, Tenn.

CRIPPLID WITH SCIATICA
Caused by ' Disordered

i

The Ring

i

of Three

By WHiTNEY

f the

Action

Kidney.

Samuel D. Ingraham, 2102 E. Main
St., Lewlston, Idaho, says: "For two
years I waa crippled with acial la

PAYNE

(Cnnvrlsht. IÜO. bv I isllv Story Pub. Co.)
I w'aa smoking fivo pipes then
Clark street, Chlcaso. Is lo the
and
or (hp country what Kifih after my first pipe It all came to me,
venue Is to the aristocracy.
Clark what Duckle had said. He had ruined
street's beer halls and rooming Joints ll three of us and wo were banded
re the common meeting ground of
together to aettle with him. (Jueer,
tlu common boh I of all the sir, how a pipe of good smoke mnkes
nuder element when approaching win- everything easy and clear.
It was
ter make the great bluo canopy an good, air, to Ho In Tlen'a. always nlco
Insufficient bed covering. Here they and warm, and dream of aettllug up
congregate; the mno who waa and the with Him. I could always plan a way
mail who never waa and never caret to aettle with Him, but In the morning
to be.
when f woke up I had forgot ten the
One raw, snowy night last winter I smoliO makes It hard to remenrfier.
was hurrying up Clark atreet, head One night a cold, snowy night like
bent lo the wind, my thoughts cen- this, air, Durkle and Joe and I wein
tered on forthcoming warm flieddo eating In a restaurant we didn't est
and book. My thoughts were dis- much whisky and the smoke sae a
persed by a sudden hurried lapping on lot or eating aud we were talking of
my shoulder; 1 turned to find a crea- llltn. 'We don't want to kill Him:
ture miserably clad, one blue, knotted we can't get His money away, so we'te
hand clutching his raitaed coat to- got to do something that will remind
gether at the throat, looking at mc Him of us every day 3 lives we've
with eyes such as I had never seen got to make Him a marked i.ian,' snld
before; hectic, glctiniing. slilfihig eyos Duckle, and (hen tho Idea tame to me.
I told It quick bcf.ire I forgot It.
which held mo fast.
"For God's snkn, sir. Rive nie the guess I didn't tell it the way I thought
price of a bowl of soup: It's a bad It, but Duckle got Ihe Idea he was
night to be hungry, sir," he nuniered. clever that wny, Duckio was. I reMs tooth chat taring, his body trem- member once yes, Duckle repeated It
bling eonvulnlveiy from tho cold. I all after mo and It sounded Just the
rcsched In my pocket fur a coin, but way I had thought It rlever man.
something In Hioho glenmlng eyes Duckle a nlggrr stuck him In well,
sir. Duckle had two Irons made rume,
held me.
"If you are huniuy come with me," 1 body had them made yes. it must
said, and started acto
the street In have been Duckle and then It mut
been two or maybe five years
n
restaurant and lunch have
counter. Ho followed me silently as from then till the end thnt the King of
I crossed
the place, Three hnd prepared for Him came.
and entered
stumbled Into the elixir opposite me at Duckle wouldn't let me take the smoko
the rough little tHhle. Whnt he told much nil Hint time he said we all had
me that nlitht as we ate In that dingy to be In tit the finish. We followed
little restaurant I tell to you now, but Him from from well, I forget where,
without tho pause and wandering of but we saw two oceans and a huntipeech, tho nervous twltihlng of hands dred ell les. but I never found any
aa good as Tlen's but we uever
ind head; without the shifting, hectic smoke get
Him.
He traveled In fust
gleam of tlinse eyes to xenr the story could
traiiis with his money, and we pool
Into your brain ss It Is In mine.
old Duckle nnd Oenrge and m
rod i
"It Is a bad nlttht, sir thank you
yes, It Is truo had you given me a the rods and walked. We followed
quarter I would have spent It for Him hack to 'Frisco, where wo started
whisky. It has been a long time, sir, from. Tien was dead and his pluee
since I have enton at a table a long wbs full of women. I never went there
time longer than Is good for a man Hgulnpoor old Tien and there In
to live tho way I hnvo. (loud Und, 'Frisco, sir. we rented an old house
air, how the snow blows nutxtde. It out cf town, for Durkle said we would
waa a lile.ht like this the Inst time gel Cii.i sure. Wo got Him. He! he!
he! we got Hint. Kvery night Durkle
till now that I have est en st a table
would hung around His club waiting
thst tho Itlnn of Three had Its last for
to como out alone, und every
He! he! he! the King of M tillHim
t Joe nnd I would stay In the dark
Three poor old DncKlo waa stubbed
by a nlKKer down st.iith poor, fnt, old old bonne smoking the black smoko
Hurklo slwuys ate butter on his pie. waiting, huí Duckle would alway
come alone. Then we would cool tho
The King of Three?
I've forgotten
much of it. sir whisky nnd tramping Iron. I smoked eight pipes then be
the streets nmkes a man forget, i try foro I slept, ono night Duckle went
out and come buck late, very late, with
.
to figure out
slu. Just when
It ull happened, but It'a hard lo keep Him. He was drunk and thought Ibst
Him home.
things pnat Htrnluht. It must have Duckio wus bringing
been a long time ago. ten, niuylio JO. Home! Ha! ha! Well, Ducklu wna
years, for it was before I was in prison bringing Him home tho home the
King of Three had prepured for Him.
in Trinco prison
Iod, sir, the filth
when I heard bis voire, sir. Cod.
and crawling things the festering And
I thought my heart would burst
the
sores the men there they weren't
men, they were what I am now. Yes, black smoke Is hnd for the. heart they
say that's how old Tien yes, and
It must have been u long time ago, be.
Durkle led Him Into the back room
rsne Ihickle was nllve then. Puckltt and
we lifted Him onto a tsble und
wiisti't dead at the Ring of Three.
Duckle was prexldent he ordered the strapped His urms and legs down tight
very tight we strapped Illm. Duckle
smoku nnd gut the Iron ready. I'm
trying lo think, sir. Yes. thero wus had lendod to that. Duckio hadn't for.
muse rruwiing, niiny yearn in
Uncido and Joe and me un.l Him. I
wou't tell III mime. Maybe I have prison. Durkle hndn t forgot, so ha
forgotten It, maybe I haven't; I don't fixed the straps' light. His head was
know. I've forgotten what He did to strapped down tight, too. Then Duck-ltook the Iron from me my hundí
.loe. but Duckle Ducklu could drink a
pint without stopping oh, yes, He were trembling so I couldn't hold It
lied at some trial and sent Duckio to steady and held it over the gas Jet
prison for ten years ten years of filth for hours or. maybe, it waa only a
minutes, but It seemed longer than
and crawling things, sir; but Duckle few
never forgot not Duckle. I've for- any time I enn remember. Then Win n
gotten where Dncklo met Joe, but He It waa white hot it hlsxed when
Durkle spit on It he gave it to Joe
t ad ruined both of them and I hey to
hold ho nover let mo do anything
wern waiting to sell In wlih lilni. Me?
und went over and waked Hltu up.
What did He do to i:i? Ha! Way
back there lu the past, sir, there was When Ho tried to get up nnd found lis
a young college professor married to couldn't I laughed and rolled on the
He couldn't get up-- ne
hud
a girl he loved more than his life. He floor.
bad little money but a great love a Him good old Duckio and Joe and I
had
him.
Duckio
gagged
His
mouth,
woman needs money before love this
ono did and He, sir. Il took her Then ho reminded Him who we were
reminded Him of how He had taken
away from that young professor
my wire and then deserted her; re.
from me. He, rich, successful, my
friend, a lawyer of note, came to my minded Illm thst He stole ten years
bouse and look her away In the dark of Duckies lile; reminded Him that
of night. It was not well for illni, sir. He started Joe to hell. You have
on a worm. sir. and soon It ly.
thnt Duckio und Joe met me. for a stepped
long timo nfter she left me I forgot, Ing there all pink and wlggly that's
(innieway i recall being In 'Krlseo. All how Ho looked all pink and crawling.
nlfcht I smoked the dope in a musty lit- Then Duckle took tho Iron and laid It
tle cellar In Jackson atreet. After my on hla forehead then I remember a
second pipe I used to dream of a man Bcream Cod. sir, that scream walks
who had stolen another man's wire. the streets with me nights and a
IVi haps I tnlked out loud; perhaps I smell of frying flesh. Then Duckle
Iseslied; perhaps I cried. Who knows? and Joe and I were standing beside
I had money
the smoke waa good I Illm as He lay thero all quiet, and a
forgot. I always saw as I went Into circle about as big round aa a quarter
Unes Inside It
Tlen'a a fat. greasy little chink. Tien, with three
but be sold the best smoke In Trisco, seared on His forehead and Duckle
I
were
laughing
and
and Joe was slug
and that's why I went, for good amoke
makes you forget, and you aren't ao Ing one of his bad songa well, the
Ring
of
Three
bad done Its work and
sick after. Oh. yes. 1 always ssw a
fat little msa In a lower berth aa I I was glad, because then Duckle would
let
me
take all ihe smoke I wanted
went Into Tlen'a that waa Duckle.
Rmoke never hurt Duckle. Funny, too, Well, good old Duckle is gone and Joe
la
gone
nobody to amoke with now
cause It usually goes hard with fat
men; but Duckio took six or seven but then the smoke Is poor now they
tdpea every evening, Duckle did. One put bran In It. Yus. He live- d- Duckle
letter to Hla folks and they
venlng, I roraemher It waa raining wrote
nd I waa oold. Durkle and another found Illm next day with the mark
us
the Ring of Throe on Him. I
man that was Joe never liked Joe of
much, but he hated Him ao we ere guess they never understood, but lie
No,
did.
He killed himself long ago-J- ust
pala. Joe could sing, too. only he sstig
after Duckle was stabbed. Yes,
bad songs about yes. yes. Duckle and
we
had
belter be going thank, you. sir,
Joe and I were away from Tlen'a over
It will mora than buy a bed for many
In some basement, the neit I rememduys.
t'ghl
It'a cold. Duckies warm
ber, drinkl-bad whisky red It waa.
Ha! ha! flood old Duckle was
yellow whisky la the best and then
In
stabbed
the back by a black wench.
Duckle told me they had beard m
talking In my amoke about Him, and Good night, air. Thank you for the
dinner
and
the money. Good night"
then well, next we were all shaking
banda and Duckle waa saying:
Oodllnes FlrL
"The Ring of Three may we meet
It la vanity to wish for a long Ufa
Him oa earth and In belL"
nd to take little car of leadlo
Then I went to Tlen'a early ene day gooa life. A Kemp!.
a
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Children.

The Kind You Have

PtR

ALCOHOI.-- 3

Por Headache Try Hick' Capudlne,
Whether fretn Colds, Heat, Stomach or
NiTviius froublrs. the arh-sro spefMlly
r.llevxl by t'HpiKllna. IVs IJqutil plta-nn- t
In tnkr Krfe is tmniedlauly. 10. X
and too at luug Blows.

I.

a

Inexperienced
Caddie latter Mr.
Toor.les flirteenlh miss) Shall I make
the 'olo a big bigger, air?

Shreda

In

Slttp

SKIÑT OFF

HIS

TORE

t

Cursd by Cutlcura

In Thre

m

man Is praised too much when
he la dead, and abused too much
wl.cn he Is living.
A

Itching Wss Intense-Waa Often Impossible.

Wstk.

r--

"At first an eruption ot small pustule commenced on my hands. Tbeso
rpreaj luter to other part of my body,
and tho Itching at times waa Intense,
so much ao that I literally tore the
eklng relief.
akin off In ah reds In
Tho awful Itching Interfered with my
work considerably, and also kept ma
awake nights.
I tried several doctor and used A number of different
ointment and lotion
but received
practically no benefit.
Finally I settled down to tho une of Citllcura Poop,
Cutlcura Ointment and Cutlcura Fill,
with tho result thnt In a few days all
Tchlng had rcaaed and In about three
weeks' timo all traces of my eruption
had disappeared.
I hnvo had no trouble of this kind since. II. A. Knits-kofC7U Wabash Ave.. Chicago, III.,
November 18 and 28, l!it)7."

Thirty Years

CompanV;,

NEW YOHK.
'JL-1-

rrmmjv

?fturnrfred umler llir

Mrs. Wlaslnir's Mnothtne Syrnp.
th gum., rUura
ltMn. e'flriueUMltMlki.
axvbuitls.
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For Over
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them up immediately.
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LOSS OF SLEtlV
TecSimtt

There is no need to suffer with orene
A litstel tifTnrm of ii.mtn nnd nuiM-le- .
tle ll.iuillns Wiir, Oil rubbed in will
limlx--

I

Vtmm

perfect Ifrmcdy forCorwtlpfl-lio. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoe
Worms .Convulsions. Fevrrish-ncssan- d
A

Succinct.
Justice O'Hallorsn Hav you any
children. Mr. Kelly?
Mr. Kelly I hoe two living an'
wan married! Judy.

1

,

i..n

rheumatism In my
Men Can Car for Tnsmeelvea,
thighs and could
n cum
in me n oc Ring tw
not get about without crutches. The iry, u.. empioy both men and mulee.
kidney
accretions On mule cost 1200. and In point ot
Irregular, work equals sit men. The company
became
painful, and showed has this order standing on It books,
heavy sediment.
Doctora were not "When the roof gets weak, take out
helping me ao I began taking Doaa's the mules.' Vancouver Mining
Kidney filia. I Improved soon, and
teg. Weak, Wearr, Wmlrrr IBree
after a while waa entirely free from
tut suffering. I am In the best of health fuller,! byhjr Murine Ky I'liNrmnly.
.lil.li.. Manow and am In debt to Doau'a Kidney
to Pure Fo.nI an-- l Inig
rina iMNvn't Binart; Hoot lie K
pin.
l'llla for saving my life."
Bold by all dealers. (0 renta a box. fry Murta In Kuur Kyts. At Uiuggists.
FosUr Uilburn Co., Buffalo. K. Y.
Msgnsllsm.
First Dancer She'
ry attracA JUSTIFIABLE EXPRESSION.
tive girl.
Second Sufferer Tea, bar father
wt a big at eel magnate.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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How to catch fish Is a study. How
to lio about It comes natural.

Irni'

Simile Hinder straight 5e citar.
uu pay Ilk; tur cigars uut su gud.

The way of the
hard.
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Comb. Curs., Sole
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Oeiiance

Bueto.

Iron Or Fields In Finland.
Though Finland ha been regarded
tp to the preaent time as being
peor In Iron ores, recent research has proved tho existence of ore
fields In South Finland (Nyland), nnd
above all In the Ladoga lake district,
which seem to be worth tho expense
of mining.
For research purpose a
company has been formed.
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Pure Sugariiouse Syrup
My Ñu. 3 syrnp contains all of I lis sursr.
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Ixire nay be blind, but alimony
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"M y fsthrr liss heen a sulTerrr from sick;
hcsd.tclie for the lost twenly (ve year. and
never found any relief until lie began
tukinj! yur Cascan Is. riince he lis
In cuu tnkiiig Cascarria It has never bait
the hernial he. They have entirely cured
liitn. C.sciiiet do what you recommend,
tlictn tu do. I will (five you the privilege
of u iiiK hi. tiniiie."
M. bickaoii.
luoKc.inri M , V. Iruluiiiupolis, In C
1r...nt, P.lalsM. Pnl"nt. Tuts ()nd.
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For a Round turn.
"How did Puillh Ret on with that
new apartment house he built?'
a flat failure.''
"It
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Defianco Starch
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.
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A Rtrl never likes to admit sha wa
kissed unless she wasn't.

Moiilii, to.--- I
TotijMi
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lflVER

Athleticism Extraordinary.
"Why," suld tho nrst nthletlc hoastit, "every moinltiR before breakfast I
Ret a bucket and pull up (0 R.illnna
from tho well." "That's tint liltiK," retorted tho other. "I pet a bunt every
moruliiR and pull up the rivur." t'nlverkallst Lender,

.
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Genuine Must Bear

CARTERS

Othsrs

Colds and Orlpp Capudln.
tlrlpp srel I'ulua Is
The tx'st remedy fi.r
il,- u liln
lU lleM-ami
lll. k.' 'npildllie.
fv.rt.tint-l.- .
fure. ttie roldlft-sil4rli.l.n. IT. l.liiilrtKfr.'i. InmitOISUly 10,
ft and die at I'rus Hutu.

tor

K' ltmu

sum ul

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

draw-buck-

The Kin of blood purifier la Dr
Simmon s H.irsnpnrilla. It rids the aya
tern of the winter's accumulation ol
II makes the young feel
impurities.
well the old yuun. Now la the Unit
to renovate yourself. Hlmruoo s farsa
psrllln caunot be excelled.
I'rlce &0c and $1 00.
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t.atlhtr. A MTfs'l rr in
ly iff Ililiinn, Kam
(, I iniwal urn's 11 tt t

me liuiwrl. luraljr Vrgctattlo,

Tbejr rvKitit--t

Ooed to Remember.
Physical defects can be turned Into
Incentives to auccesa Instead of
whnt we look upon a handicaps In the end may prove spurs to en-i- i
ble us to reach tho goal of dealre. It
we know but how lo use them. We
make uur own hupplnea, we carve out
own success. Exchange,
No

Twy aim rrllitvn !a
iTMHitlis, In
trntriii
mlou nml Ttn Urttrt

-

N

thinirarelm-(ort.in-

List is ulisolnti-lin.itler how linn Hie

I ad .t.in h and
Kxr l.iundry wuik will smiI the efln t
and rum the clolhrs. I'KI IA.NCK
S I Kt II it pure, will not rut the clothes
nor aii-- r tip in to n.uk. Jt srlli at 100
u hixtr--oinue p.ii kaite rvrrvwhere.
llin r M irclii-o- , nun h inli-- i ior, iwll at loo

curve! by
Ihrsfl Mills Tills.
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CARTER'S

Rough on Rats, unbcutublcextermlnator
Rough on Hen l.lce, Nest Towder, 25c.
Rough on lied bugs, Powder or Llq'd,2uC.
RoukIi on Fleus, Powder or I4iuld. 2f.
Rougnon Roaches, I'ow'd. 15c.,I.lq'd,2riO.
ItotiKh on Molh nnd Ants, Powder, 25- -.
Koui;h on Bkceters, agreeable lo use,- - jC.
R. 8. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

It Is In a elnss hy Itself. It has no
Ivals. It cures wheiu others merely
relieve. Kor arhes. imlns, stiff Joints.
ruts, hums, hlli s, ete , It Is the Quick
est nnd surest reimiiy ever devised.
We menu lliiul's Lightning Ull.
iiUe and 11m boltli's.

All three

in the l.iiimlrr.
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tlO. rwUII.
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PUZZLED THE BRITISHER

HE

OPERATION

Evidently Doorkeeper
Had Haver
Heard of tbe Lord That American Mlnlt.er Served.

4f

Mid-ri)ec-

the recently rei.ored guillotine, anil
wherever there la to he nn elocution
the Apache flock fnim all districts of
llii city to witness the ghastly alght.
filler, Or .hey i lid. gaging at the
(trim Instrument of death, until the

condemned Individual U brought forth.
Then Jeers and howl break forth
from the crowd, and aa the knife falla
tho Apaches rush forward to dip their
handkerchiefs In the blood. These
they preserve aa souvenirs, or sell
thorn to tbs degenerate! of the upper
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t'.lil.i Il.1l.le11
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ptiMiiptty

I

i.iner. nnl
Ira.ml. in .. I..1 11.. tu. n Li .be 11.
l.ecat, tin'
Iben Il.e ln.iil.le l.i hn
l.l euccennt..!
I'vil mid
vowed i'i ..1
umi.io.i.il
l.'U..i m lo I. In 1.1 Manila aim.
tad 1.0 I.n k of fn i. .In. a 11. noon all ti e tlni.n III
the lll.l.l.l of Il.e Halle or llil.lk..- - I. a, I lam... I
?la.y
on .1 e il.le or t.
H.er
Itietnnelv .
..liHitly l.illle wan f..vir.l.t in Il.e flteel l. a . u
the lw.. bin .In rli in., i.t. by (belt f. mu! f'lelntn,
ll.c-- c
e. l.'llrtn.
II III
nn. I I1.1l a few 11. el. weie
Kinally III one of Il.e llene, ol tbe eii.i.iiiileia
Ijint bl.unelf wan killed and l.i.l.liu l.el.iiel
m
lint b r 111.111.pl1
bou.ud aloud in ..y
Atiotl.er leader for I at a b.i.d.
h..rt Inc.
..
m d ti.
known aa "I f Mhi.i hot." rpianti
luiv
line
feud wa 11. l.l. 1. ai. I wild I1.1 tea.
.
IT
bin guard
MnlMhot inuiibl Man.U
Hlic.it
and plui'to'i. a knife .lni lulo l.i ln.i. and
for week (tin kill. ken leu. ler lay 11. I....lt,il Itinr
to dinlh II leioieied at lnl and wan being
ilie blo.al
lakeu In an nmbulau. e lo a o il wl.
Iklraly I
Mauchot. nei n.g bin u. I'm imaiung
h,i...
from bin vel.n.nn.e. I.ii'ke ii.ioukIi
Mull
guard. I.n p.d Into tbe v. 1,1.1c and
.
'aa .0 liealb .i.t Ihln 11.ui1.1r I e Mai I,,,t in In. w
aer.i.g a life relit. In e
Molden Helmet, inn.le i.otorloua by the n.i.'i
lilt It lit r uttrui tlou
of bailies and cm. .en
bad li.nl.iinii.il i.,.w tough, oilier ci...uein. and
dut l.led thai Ikr drama waa her fiule. Duly the
1nlerlilli.u i f lb police pievenlnd ber
by ail una. t.i.u.lua variety ball 11. nn. liter.
Uotdeu llelmol Iben nper.llly aank out of algbl,
ut It ll.alry for ber fa. or bad l.oll.ig reaulta.
Alwaya tlx Apa.'bes have one '.iiierit" whie
One
rule over .Le4 la ebn.ilule If leiupornry
' . Iilfh.nnelie."
atf the luoa. ii.itorli.ini. f ti ene waa
w
f:i veara old,
ear. Kl
ho 1 Ik Led la.
a.' d would have been a beauty
tall and grai-ef'.-l
.
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TENDER, BUT NOT LOVING.

Walter (to itiKtomor, who hnd
that I. Is ateak ia not tendel
rmiiiKh) Not t.'tuler enough! IJ'yos
expect it .1 kla.s you!
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The ciunpnratlyn lin
r ..tu
iniiiiiiy
arre.
...id piiliMiuicnt
en
Ji.ye.l by li e Apai hea I,
dim to their really wonderful i.iniiilalli.ii.
el till II. ti It V It
.hciiiM-les, pa it from all Un rea. of Curia,
wlih II,. ir "11 lawn, iiiurtn un.l eveciilbuicrn:
.heir n n i p.'lnsWl.ldn. m,,l i.lii.oul ll,..lr out.
Ini.K.iai;... f,,r the nrg,,t they um.
la pra. tl. allv
to ih,.r,. Mer.ll.na ...ward their
n Hum. Un y mo
,,..
.
, i,.H,
,,,,,,1.1,1...
"'
nunibir who 1110 coin bled of
.1 a. net y.
A few jenrn
n. 1.11,1 I'Blnblriiii- - waa aecuae.l
of beli.K In I. ague with ht poll. ,., lie w.ta
blougl t lo Irlal, tl.o Ju.lc,. being a leader
kl.ov.11
an
i:, pagmil " Ibe tharc.. iikiiIiih.
Cali.l.l.m,' wan net f til ly proved, bu. I, In loyally
waa hi ili.nbir.il Unit
. w na
eeiiltii.t.l 1.1 cvllo.
I.InIiik fnuii I.Ik .hair In tin. ,.bcuio .live where
I.
nan
til.it
tie
In, hurled
dug
knlfo at
.ip at! 11. witti uiietilng accuracy, and the Judge
tell ll. ad Willi tht. I. ludí. In hi heart. Tho police
I .ml,.
lu wi.il carried Cali.l.lnnn 1,1 1,1 Lot, 11.
Apa.hea making no .ft, U .0 ave him.
ni.il.,r alleged traitor wa Albei. liurln. II..
wag 10111I1 lnt.i',1 ,i dealli utld two Apache ti,.,
him to the rull of n lunnl of thu Celt l.lno
lailwity of Can. He wa found before a ruin
punned
n.t retened.
How many irallur hate
" rveculcd by .heir comrade It I lmonnlble
.0 know, fur only ln u h t anca aa (ho furegolng
do the iHjllce louiu about (be operation of tht
"tribunal "

n.v

J
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-

iá5í'

yjfZ

filffmmm'
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that "Did ; lory" wax in.ilur.i a. U birth. Hut
I. n Intnl. cy date
b.uk ti tbo earliest recorded
American hlxtory.
A. (ho .line of the l.l r I It of "Tin. Star Spangled
H.iiincr" tradition ami teriil.il blatory bud marked
noniu sun .nra ulniu
the advent of the first
I nr.. pean
ii...n Aiucrlciin null. Tbo .Noiaeiuan and
tho liiiiic landed upon Il.e u.irtbentorn ahorca of
II. In .01. tin. ut kevcral tunea between the yenre
I'M! nml I", u, a
la proven by (htilr own record.
In lili: l.itunibua pi. ml., I the Hag of Spain on
1

Vl-"-
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I
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A Plea for Bachelor.
There are few peoplo In the community more gencrou. according to
their mean, more iiiiRolflah. and more
lf denying than the
bachelor clan. Why, then, ahoiihl It
bo tine, I?
f u tai la required, let It
be levied on the pampered, petted,
over Indulged, uauiillv ungrateful married man. Loudon Dully Graphic

Exclusive.
live,
"Where do the Hottentot
Mary?" n public
toucher axked
onn of her pupila. "I don't know, '111,"
aald Mary, primly. "Ma won't let me
viait any of (he people In t Ills neighborhood." Youth'a t'ompiinion.

Logical Reasoning.
young mana frlendl
cerlnlu
tlioiigli. ho was dead, but be was only
In n el a to of coma. When, In ninple
time to an. I, I hclnir burled, be iliowed
aliens of I If.', ho was linked how II
hi'.'lllell to bo (lend.
he cxilalined. "I wnan't
dead. I knew all that was going on.
And I knew I wasn't dead, too, because my feet ele cold uud I waa
hungry."
"Hut bow did tha. fact tnnUe you
think you were hIIII ulive?" usked oh,
of thn curious.
"Well, .hi way: I knew that If I
were in heaven t wouldn't bo hungry. Ami if I waa In thn other placa
my feel wouldn't bo cold."
A

11

Continual Doubt.
"How many children havo you?"
ahí llio louiiiil, affably.
"I dnnno exactly." uimwered the
tiled looking woman.
' You don't kno ?"
"Xot for certnln. Wlllle'a gone
flnhln', Tommy a brenklnIn A colt,
Geotgle'a In. ri owed hl fathor'a ahol- gun to go hunting' hii' KKiiieraldn Ann
I
Ihlnkltr of cli. pin'. I never know
how many I've got till H.ippor time
couie, o'a I can count 'em."

,

Houiehold Hint.
"Ho you know how to une a chafing
dish?"
"Yes." anawered Mr. Sirlua Parker,
"t have aome novel idea on tha subject "
"What are they?"
"Thn beat way I know of to usa t
challng dtxh Is to punch a time la
tho bottom of It, pulnt it green and
plant (lower
In it." Waahlngtos
8tur.
Her Blue Kitchen.
"Von are always talking about youl
lovely little blue kitchen," they aald,
"but we aee you dining out ever
night Do ynu never cook la UT"
Not enough .0 get tired of It," ahl
aald, "and tbut'a tbe reason I Ilk
It so."

Appetite Calls
For food which promotes a prompt flow of the
digcstivcjulces
in addition to
supplying

'V"

ínfcrn! ft

Post
Toasties

1

The Apache highwayman eperatea awlftly and
nklllfully, and lone .raugera III (he lreel of
Call are nev.r aafe from b.a a.lacka. Ilia tavo-rllin. Hi. mI. known aa "le roup du Cere
"
to ktiungle Ma victim by muting a
bnmlkeri blef about hi tivck. After robbing the
ei. mien tiia.li. the tl.ug fieqimntly will kill hi
with I ho kiille, for the Apache arem lu delight
lu w union
urder done lu what (bey ctnHe
to ioiiider an "0...MI0'' way. If the criminal
I
aiieted, a acora of lila compatilou 'prlng up
appureiitly from the very pavement, and uulvaa
tbe police are In forte tbry are apvedlly routed
and the prlaouvr la recucd.
An o5. rvaiit vUltor In Carl may aee Auarhea,
male aad fruíale, on aluiott any atreet, but It la
In .he I'lace de la Hoquetta that they are lo be
liul.d .11 croada on 01 talon. Tbvre ia aet up
e

Krau-col.-
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Is
n
,11

fi,.t

of Hi.
in Ii'.'.
In iJi mm

Boll.
Hi banner
t Mlobard
n.l plnni.-at lj.l,rn,l.,r by
II. loyal unlgit uf l.unry VIL

Il.e Uland uf Ban Salvador, one of the Bahamas,
and again In IilS at the mouth of the Orinoco In
Mouth America; but the flrt Dug to float over the
aoil of the North American continent of which blatory tells waa pluuted ou the abure ot Labrador In
by hebaatlun Cabot.
The flint stage of evolution was marked two
year before the ettleiuenl of Jamea.o ti, when
Jame I. of Knglttnd, lu honor uf the uulou, placed
the diagonal white croas ot St. Andrew with the
red cniB of Bt. lleorge, both upoa a blue field.
This I .be fir l blending of the American national
colors knuwn lo blatory. The red, white and blue
la . hereto re aa old aa the country, as it appeared
In (lie Ansa which floated over the Virginia aeitle-men- t
and waa the flag of tte ala) flower and v'

I'lruioutb

i

a most
answer

delicious

Flrit Flag te Float Over North American

t'r.
ron."it.,
r .Ir I I,

.

will
tnblo
write to Mra. I'lnkbiiin at I.ynn,
Miiss for alvlf..t Vour letter
will Ih nliaoluf. ly coalldcutlal
and tbe advice I roo.
- J

The Captain'a Repartee.
The captain of a .ran Atlantic liner,
having becoinn Irritable aa a result of
tome minor troubles In the abtp'a
liiiinageuient nml the uniiaually Inrgo
number of ridiculo. ih liuiuiilen Hindu
by tourist, waa heading
for thn
"brldKe" when a dapper young man
halted blm .11 Impuro .he catino of the
fummolion off I In. aturbonrd aide of
(ho flop. HeliiR on .lit) port aide, Ibe
captain politely replied, with aome
purensm, ho wn
not certain, but
thoiiKht it poaniblo that n cat flail had
Jur--t
bad kltt- - na Wlint lo lált.
Oulte True.
Marian, n little, three year old, I
tery stubborn. On day, when alio
wan fretful, her mother, wishing to
ctiKiiKH lu r mind, nttiacied her u.ton-t'1.1to cow lu u vacant lot und naked
what It waa.
Murían replied, luisa" (lióme) nnd
alnbtinrnly refi.Hnl to Rlvo In. Her
correct nnluotlur, wishing to get
Bwer without nciihliut;. OHk.'d: "What
borae?" "Morn
flit gruía l.i'hi.l. a
Dolii.KH," was thu quick rcapiuiao.

VcRn.

If you have tlx alltflitctit doubt
I rinklmui'a
that Lydla
help you,
Cotiipoiinil

-

,

1

il

luuuli.r.

Ktt

'

tnl.lo Coinpoiu.d,
and decided to trj
it. llelore 1 hiul taken one bottle I
was better, Bnd novr 1 am completely
cured." l.rxA V. Ilt.Nuy, Houte No.
3, Adrian, ti l.
Why will women take chanced with
an oMriiibm or ilr.in out a - aickly,
cxi.tteace, missing- three
fourth of thn Joy of lirlng, when they
Un.l
he.tltli iu l.v.lia
l'lukbaui'i
c:11
VeircUble t'ommulldir,
Tor thirty years It has been tha
atatulanl remedy for female Ills, and
lias cured thousands of women who
have beet, troubled with eticli alk
incuts as displace mcnts, lullamiimtlon,
ulceration, llbrold tumors, Irremilari.
ties, jveiiodli! pains, backache, iuditfes.
tlon, and nervous prostrntlon.

TK u

'

w

cbatice 1 had, and
I dreaded it almost
aa much aa death,
Onn dar I wai
rending how othn
women had crrt
cured by Lydla K

I'lnkham'a

Jiv.u,?, jut take
Mill,
nn.l walk
' .in olT. Ci'i ut! j. 111 have walked a mile
.lu-,i.,k
til
r
tumi.
t try it." II, rt
r.
in vvalkintf i f
J.ul ni.tn ed Il.e in.
'
late ui eyeit- ci.ttittu.in, . Many nltril.tittl
Ail.-ii':t to tin- ci.ii.i.'it t in. Ii
ol K.ie,
ti e i.titi.i ,i ,, ,..M.I. r to I e l. ik. n :;.t.i
tl.o hli,'. fi.i'4 to Il.e m.llmiin 11,1 iv 111114
han aid. "It han real merit.( At
it." il cuten tin, I. a lulii! pet while toil
v. .ilk.
i.inni
Older a '".V
.ikl(.-- e
lr ,1 iv" of 011 v l.itii:i--l t end be
I" l.lv
I.. t.iHt. t v eil Imte
trial
..f Al.l.lA S
imi
rnt
fIll.lll.tvd,
lltl:r. ..lle.n Allen
Hoy, X. V.

t.i.r
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Ocean to Ocean Walker,
"W
ton (,e ilown ami

.Su.l

The Retiernl otinervotice of .June H
' 1'li.g Puy" augeatH
the thought

i,;rnsM&j
V'WtMffi

-

n,,.

II

n .1 the rent
of her Apa.
ki.i.Mi. little ... fioc .iimlnal
. ...
w .
Lamín,
in hi iiuii.y Anietl. ....
title il.ill.K il.e la I n.'.iH.m wile i' '. a u ... .e.
of l.l... plume i.t Heir lite III the ll.ll'f..l ."t re
.! It.R 'Apail.e iIi.ii.i ' impiirleil íi.m.i I bo r'r.l.i I.
V.t Hie Hlmy of Ho or. cli. ,
lii.mlc l.alln
an. I .1. . .In ... tliene 011II..W k'nl.nn In
f.im li.l.l IKK, If ....I e.llliltit'.
Nearly leu .. .in nn.. there append mnliletilv
. Ill i.f I'lltln a )olll'K
OI. .III.
III (be llllllel
"
l.raullful .11.. I ai.lu.nte.l that nl.e at i.n. e i lliii. t
,111.1,111.1. nml Hiln.lii.ll.'ii ii.i.o.ik lt
ril KM.i-.n- l
II. r In a. I wun II....M..I with
xllicr ilcnlei.n
tnnnn of li.iely 1. .I.llnb toil.l I.n lr. 011
of wl.l.li nl.e wan pr..ni.li' iilckiiaiiie.l
li..l.e.l lleltuel " Mullóla
"Can.iiiM 11'l.r." or
lulclily .1. k. d Kb.. ill the girl ... .1 In tliuu b
r. .lector 011
ael... led trotn nn.i.i.K lb. 'ii an
oiiii.ilen nn a .lever
at. known i.ii.oiik bl
thief and a b .l.l IikM.t w.i.iiii tl. p. .lice would
te ulad lo I. a l. Inn. I Il.e barn
All went well l. r n limn, until I' ... cati.e oil
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t.. k" .i..wlln
.... In
p..:ice
on1 of I In.
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Arlrlan. Oa. "I uffered nntolrj
misery from a female weakness 114
dlneaae, and I could not Itanid mora
than t. minuta ata
time. 11 y doctor
aald an operation

heal-tato- d

eut, feil

to appetite.

It is, at the
same time, full of
the

ff

of
White Corn, and
toasted to a crisp
food-goodne-

ss

delicious brown.

The Taste Lingers."
Popular pkr

10c;

ct

able Compound

d

Ktrarigcty enough, tba male Apacho Hourly all look alike. Thy are
furtive-eyed- ,
hollow checked, dark haired,
shambling of gait and nal low of
complexion Hlwaya eaally recognised
the throng
on tbe street.
anion
Tho limen on tbo other hnnd, aa a
rule, nro handsome, spirited and Intelligent. They drena well and give
etpoi l.il attention to the care of their
hair, wlilrh they never cover with a
hut All of them, men and women,
pm'en
to follow aotne trude aa a
l
against the occasional
rnhls of the pullco on their baunta.
diuoiPclnl I'nrla la somewhat
rna;...! Iiv the rnildty growing menace of tlicBO A p iches banda. Tha
niiinher of robberies and rourdors
to tl.etn Ih Increasing
iiioiitlily, and oa the victima very
often urn traveler from foreign lands,
the
linen nrn hnvltiK an appreciate
effci t on tourist IiukIucss.
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Mr

WasCured by LydiaEPink-ham'sVcg-

"WUat lord do you aerve?"
"What lord?" repeated the aaton-UheAmerican, ".he lord Jehovah!"
Kor a moment the doorkeeper
and then admitted lilin. Turning .0 an antlntant a.uudli.g bear, be
aald:
"He mint mean one of tho
poor
Scotch laird.- "- Iloaton Kecord.

sab-gunn-

-

JMCE

aked:

clsanon.

m-

HER ONLYl

t
J mice fleorRe P. law ton of the
prolmie court told me a atury
the other day of an American minuter who wn 'pending uta abtmtlcal
year trnvelliig abroad.
Arriving In
London, be mad every effort to get
an Intimate view of the two branche
of parliament In aennlon. Of courae
no at ranger la ullowed on .he floor of
(he himno of Inrdn. but the minister
not knowing thla, and with the uiual
amount of American punh, tried .0
ntake hi way In. There la a rule,
however, that servant of the varloua
lorda may be admitted to apeak to
their nilnlnter. Seeing the mlnlater
walking boldly In, the doorkeeper

Larga Family size 15c
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of the Best

Some

Merry Momeáis
With Humorists

Things Written

"Pruno urn restricted to the first
Monday In l ent an. I Hitch il.iv of

,

tlCIUHCS.

HlllilfH;

MI"

have been

HlO

freshly

llOIISO
.1

XCCIIICil

or.it

'6,

;

WORKED

iY"

II

the ilny ami nlcht; nor shall the suhl
water over refuse to How by reason
of Ita ImIiik ilrawn off III the bane
tnenl.
"Hnin may lie palil monthly, at the
en, I of each month; but shouhl th-- '
,
Incunvcnl-enreiliMiar.ler
be temporarily
cre.lil may be exteml.'.l at the
iliHcretlon of the union.
"I.an.tla.liex shut! smile In a plena-Iiikhut not too i inplint!., manner
whenever nceoste.l by temitilM, niel
they shall car. fully libi t .in from that
form of lil'niity known ax the forceJ,
or hoar.llni; liouse, UiikIi.
"Kvery boariler shall b of Ibe vari
cty known ax stiir,' aiol tliall s!t next
to Hie laii'llii'lv'H
iiuti:..l il'ill!:!i!i'l
III rotation."
"I
hat illy il.ire to nTer ynu thl.i
tfrent." rnbl Mrs.
apaitnuiit. Mr
I'iiimi. Imllclliu a Hpacioim, tvwly
(leeoiaie.l ipariiii.nl extemlliu a loir"
(he etiMie b li:;l'i of tin' boii:e. "Tio
has not
fiirultitre. ax ou innv
been r. tnniite.l lor several we. k. an. I
!tbi' silver pliniui; on t! nt hft t.iuett

By H. M Egbert,
I am mm of tlint largo and unfor- I urn for room known an minar; three
tunate rlaxs that Uvea In linll bed- dollar for hall bedrooms.
rooms and "minare" riHiin
lit I, lions
"HiinIi shall be hi rve.l nut more than
once a month.
title; our meals being roniioxod of

.Union-elnns-

to
un.l

fr

painted.
"IM like to take yon In, Mr.
aho said f.iliorlngly. "but un
von n member of Hie Lodgers' union?"
"What's that?" I limnlri'il.
Then hIii' explained.
Tin lodgers,
It appeared, liu l rormi'.l a union (or
tin preservation or their rights, nml I
must prove to I In- - secretary tlint I liii.l
lili. I tint lodger linlill for hW iiioiiIIim or
more; upon which I could receive a
card, niy my iIih-- hii.I become a nsllout In Mth. I'min's boarding house
until railed out to sleep In tin- - parks
in thi event iK a Htrlko.
After being browbeaten liy II
Individual at I he union's of
ticen I secured my ruril. I not li e. I on
t the following rulen:
"Hoarding llOOHeH of tl I'lllSS A"
(my class "hIiiiII charge Hie following
terms, to wit: Five ilollarH a week for
a large room wiih not more than four
or lex tliiiu throe windows; four delFirst-front.-

v-

-

i

Nevei-iln-lesnII
"llmm.'il.
to piv Ine foul
will c iiiili-e.tolhiix a week for It. I t.hnll lc pii:.:
. itli
'to place it at vour
meals, oi coin . thrown in
I wax too stitntie.l to speak
"My housekeeper w ill hrin;r you hi t
you
"Shall Sit Next the Landlady' Young water for xIiiivIiikI, ' at any time
Mr.i I'rn.wi con
wWh to lie calle.
eat Daughter in Rotation."
u kill. Il
In. licite
tiuip'il ' All. I III
national humiliation an. I pian-- r ax the hour at whleli you li li vour sI.iii'h
the president hhall Hee lit In appoint.
po!l:hei nml vour clot lie Vllleli.l?"
'
Whereas hum ami eggs are the
Then I awoke. I ha I to. I knew t'uif
natnial sustenance of the hlimiin race, I sholll.l. Iieeau.ie it wax too KOoil
Ihey hhall lieer ho divorced.
to last. Hut I shall nev r fornet Mix
"An unlltnlie.l Hiipply of hot water rruyn x cli.iiinlni; unlle.
rliall be provided at every hour of
.l opMIKl l. 1". I'V W. ll I'l.apuiilll
j

Ih sMkIiI

yon

-

beetle-browe-

I

-

vllliiKe wax ax licht ax lay only It
wax the telirluiii tremens of natural
IlKllt HII.I bllkx COIll. III t sleep. Itooster

A Corner in Northern Lights
Pendeiter.

By Hugh
Old trad Htglow'B ngoj eyes became

i
lanl
rowe.l all the lime
till thev illeil of exhlltll l;oll All. I "
Hut. Ir.nl. the nininy!"
i:h? '
murium e. the o. man.
Money? (ill. they pal .lllii to ipllt."
"If be IP't ll. I cull net II," l li'.l lei
uar.
S 'posi' we talk about that when I
man's."
come back from
"Von nte to slav here mnitlier vveell,"
Hflinli- ilocliiroj i:.uar.
I'ln n
in Iree to c infexx von can
Ket it ni well us .Inn ili.l.' sahl M i l.
breiilhlllK III ih ep relief. ' Hill' it s
.luue. I swan' '!' o ha. I. '
"Win loo Im.l. liii.l .''' pleu.leil K.l;:ir
in liismay
' It s tHi ha. i tlil.iwiv." neiitly e
plain. the o. ma. i ' While you col
lei that s'ulT loose ntiy lime, vou can
only laptuie it in January."
I. ale lliln the i i. iiIiik Hie harsh oh
of K.liMi. ax he rebuke.
xiMVIHioiix
the plai
ei eil rattle, tinelo a illscnr.l
of thi UiK'it
W. II I 'h IplllllU.
I'1"1.
ll'epl

pathetic behind their hUHhy thatch os
be
ie. lure. I IiIh welcome bail

been exhausted. I'.ut he ha. I no net tie. I
biitne ami It was Imperative that ho
umler hlx Coiihíii Klgar's roof a
lill longer.
"I a'Hie von've liearil how Jim With-inn- ,
hot In l'iii ti r, pal. I off tit h inort
na:;o ly u r ti a corner on the the
Aurora lloicallx." hi carelessly oh
nerve! after ii Ions nn.l gloomy sl
lence.
despite IiIh hostility to the o. man's
F.dgnr w ax
protracted visit, CoiihIii
compelleil to ilemiiml: "What In Kill
is a Homing lloryallce?"
"It'ii what we call mil t hi in lights,"
gently explallieil Ira. I. "The village
hail to pay Jim to ipilt "
A warm glow of aval ice llllel Cousin
Kdgar's eyen, hii.I uIiiiohI hoíiIv he
"Hut how can money bo mu.le
out of
Hettllnn back more comforiiilily,
Ira. I lazily contlmie.l: ",Mm must have

a cleiiriu

I

liaek.
' Sure enouuh,

i i

Hill

t

n

'

It

fi

i

l

.

h

I

I

Jim"

nerv-ousl-

y

llecay, ltoilleforl clieexe H.l linlelleil
I'luple
lo the suceeilliiK ceiitiirlex
who knew restuloz.l best necente.l IiIh
mime on llrst syllable.
lie Ih sal, I lo have foiimlcl ino.lerii
tie.a'iKv, ami many an imllKiiatit
parent Is sorry be illeil before they
hal a few wor.lx witli him. Ills iirt
crack out of the box wax the stale.
UH'iit Hint e,iicaiioiial iiiotho.lx sholll.l
i
so ahur.l
h
ini.'llleiit-- a
that the whole cilucaiion.il woihl
la ii l ht I H!l ii ha, I lo lie pouii.e, on
Hie spine.
The principio bax nevi r
I., 'ti un. Inly Insiste, I upon since.
I'okIiiIoizI farmeil awhile, hut l ilh'.l
pay.
to make
Thin experience
common, cxpeclnlly iiiiiouk Hiom' who
lake to InrtllltlK because Ihei ate loo
impractical to .lo lin hiim else
Failure Ik larKO a ills
(
i iire.l ol ll
eiixe, mi l until you
K
' Just ax well leiiialli out of
ion
any regular busliiens
Teople who
notice, Hie i o ,,iii ii;
lookiini ton
Heinim iryliiK lo farm Hi lie weariui?
lotiKiexx Knitei's. n collar Hti.l tie. an.
plaiitliiK ilrlcl apples In alt Mtiatlie
rows with the pieplant In an eftoit to
l.uHierburbauk a few ilrle.l apple pies,
hinl all they lonl.l ,lo mil lo believe
Hie ol. I man a little mile illppy
1'alllnn at the farm work be hkiiIm
went to teachiiiK. rciixonlnir Unix:
"I'm tiHi Intelllneiit for this kin. I of
work. It iiccil a lower or. lor of InMo to the yuuiiK iiea ami
tellect.
Its shoot Inn lessons. "
So bo trie. I to combine Hie farm
of Ion aerea, which be rniihlu't sell,
with tho teaching game. 11m bail a
soil of a H.pieerx scheme of making
tho pupils hoe the lettuce ami bug the
pot aloes fi!n wee. I the Mjilnaih while
he taught thoin how to t it rai Ihii
III he riot f rttlll liuniberx that Wile Mil
fcrliiK f uní Hint mala.ly. Finally the
llf the little
Slllll.es HII.I
pareUtK
.Nicholases got hep In the ohl man'M
home
graft ami took the cluMr.-They with calle.l "inisiiiipathellc
parents" hceaux they si inpa'liU.'.l
of ohl
with their children
I 'eat.

W. Cillilan.
falle. I. he wax .l.ni e. lo cases llnan
cially, ami couse'iueiitly wrote a goo.
leal. II" statKil in hlx w rit inns at Unit
lime Hint e. hie, Illeil nlioill.1 begin II'
He iva-.oiithat if Hie
the era. lie
un e:ini-.- l Infant knew Hie multiplica
Hon lahle Hie roirowx of the worl
woiil.l pack up niel to elsewhere. No

hie Ihoiiuht
He wrote a
'

"pxycholoKlIni;

hoi k on

leiho.ly umlerslamls
It was piilill-l'iin iio lallinenlx In the
p'l.zle ih pari un nt of Hie Xitrich

e.lui at Ion

H.at

-.

l.

178u,

after

Hid

kUI fai ui

l

'

ha. I

Making the Pupils Hoe the Lettuce
Palladium, and Ham l.loyd
A
u si
Jealous of
matl.iT. he wax a failure nml en-rbody said that all his system of e.lu
rani ion needed wax ysiouiiiiglng.
He did very little barm in a special
w.iv, bis only bad break being Hie
founding of Hie child rtil.ly fad, which
has been a gn at Hilni; for people w ho
have one or fewer children and aten t
of ovci the
kin h very gisiil parent
Military chick the) Lave. Ho roull
talk ifoiuitiiglcH mother talk longer
it hunt slopping for l.r. iiln. Hian
.lie Howard Hrlgx M the present .In,,
w lilch in going some,
lie died in 17. lit the firm belief
It Is
Hint his life bu been a fnliii.--..
rude to ci ii .i iP i pur cl lero.
i

I

i

o

pyrlglii.
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I
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university, la that of tilfford Tin-- i
f forester of tho VnltoJ
States. When tho ranie first cano
up for discussion It was favorably renin. by almost every member of Hi o
Iseiiltr, reg aidless of whatever other
hot,

)

prelereccex Hiey limy hlivo had for
Said one man, who
oilier candidates.
Ix nt thu bcud of one of tho
departments,
"In my miml, Mr. 1'lnchot Is ona of
the likeliest men (hat bus been named;
In f.n t. In my mind he Ix the likeliest
man that could be named as Dr. Angel x successor.
Mr. I'lucbot Is broad
gauged, strong, with backbone to put
through a iiv needed measiiro ami to
see that Hie measure, Is maintained
A
man exceedingly tiileriianl.
Douches of Ice Water Have Not Dn llable ami oiirteoux, nml, above all, .1
turlrj Him.
m. in of iliplnimii y.
"Mr. File hoi 1:1 II IUIII1 of tho dllV
not ilistm bed him, nor have baths ol
almost scalding water. Not en ll Hi" and age, and of the caliber that will
pricking of pins bax served to rouse ki p abreast of the times, and ho will
be one of Hie foremimt men In Hot
him.
tor years and years after
now to pul, lie
The ilmtoiH h.ne ileil.li-sit down ami wan until the yoiiiu; i.i.m most public men of today aro laid
away oil the shelf, art past, their pubhas finished his nap.
A peculiar
feature of Cohens at lic usefiiinesx. He Ih ii man of strong
liu Hon is hat lie seemx lo he able character. Just such ax Ix: needed at
'be head of such mi Institution us
lo sleep wllhoiit f I for an llnh Itlnl.
Michigan when president Angelí bhall
period
sliltilllig
lay dim ll the duties of ollli e."
Three moiithx ami. win n he dn pp
Mr. I'lm hot la highly educalcil, and
tuto a lioe the last time he was tr;,.lit
has net vi d the government ax Npu-- i
elled, lie slept tor two wiikx on
lal con, lolssli, lief to lorelun countries.
stretch. Winn he bnallv invoke
dii seil. pi, k. d up lil. ilium bin ki t. 'I hi.i training bax bud a broadening el- lirt i, pen a mini naturally broad in
and went to work mi Hioi.:;li
hlx Ideas, and bu seenix lo day to hi
had happened
Hie im, t h, gli al mall for thu vacan, y
lilla tune Colons nap was rupei.ti
ihit will incur nt Mulligan when lu.
.In. . .1 hy an expern iue he had wi'h
.MiiP'll shall retiro (loin uctlio iidtnlu.
poll, email. He 11.1.. mil late tl
In
nielli and did not n. k Im home un I .tt.itno lililíes.
I", k In the morning
lil tin
When he Ii .0 le d Hie house he
JOB FOR ROOSEVELT'S FRIEND
y
fouml he had loigntten his
oiililigly. In' pounded 011 the doot
Into wailing for some one lo open he "Tennis Crack" Cooley Appointed A
sociate Justice of Supreme Court
wax giaxpcd by a policeman
of New Mexico.
' What are you doing
p
lute' lb
naked, grullly.
Washington
lfrei W, Coolny, or
Cohen (reiubled
The appeal ato e of
Teiinlx ( ra. k" Cooley, ono of tlm
Wclnsleln saved bun further Iroulile.
most constant members of tho Itooso-vei- l
I. ut he stagKiTed, Weliiklelu sayx. ami
ti Unix cabinet, was recently nomwax barely nido lo reie h hlx bed Then
I
ho threw himself down, half ilresai d. inate, by I'lesldelit Tlllt tO llO IISHO-- i
laic .he, II, e of iho suprenio court of
ami went sound lo sleep
Mr. Cooley ut ouu time
In (he opinion of the physicians who New Mexiio
worked over him Hie young man x tro
nervous nature.
hie U of
Follow
lug a flight or slunk, It would seem
lluro Im a relli-- action which leads to
sleep almost Immediately,
AgaltiHt this tendency Cohen seemx
liable lo exert any menial force. This
la considered the more reinal kal, le. as
Cohen la an unusual xpei linen of ph
su nl strength.
I
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"Yes, Jack," She Replied, "I Will Wait
for You Three Years."
It not been for the growing attachment between myself ami their daughwould have
ter, Mary Sionlimhani,
long before stinted out to find employb'SH
ll kaolin'
ment and, if possible, a
existence.
"Ono night, when I was about Z'i
years old, I asked Mary If she would
trust Ine ami wall for ln three yearn.
iMirlng that lime, I said, I would earn
enough money so thai wu could get
married and go cast.
"'Yes, Jack," she icpliid. "I will wait
for you throe vcuix, mid I know I can
trust you.'
"Tho .tory of my attempt to gain
a living for the next two years H not
of especial Inteiexl, but at the end of
thai tin." I sitccci ie, In pun basing u
building lot of I,. IV Small, wl
wie'd
a la co ranch In southern i 'allloi tila,
Soon
and by whom I was eiuployiil
after natural gas wa.i illscovered on
tho iiuii'li. and sold my section of it
for I lo.tiini.
Tho three years were nearly up.
and my Hist thought wax of Mary
Htoiilnitbam, with whom I had Ii i In
constant cnmiiiutiiciu Ion.
'When I arrived at the little lown
where she had lived with her paielltx
I deMislted luy money In u bank ami
then stinted for Mary's home.
"Oil the way I met a funeral procession. I ahked a former aiipialnt-ancwho was dead, ills reply shattered la a moment tho ulr cusí lex
which I bad been building, for ho told
It IV that my sweet heart bad tiled only
two days before, after a bilef Illness
"My money now seemed valueless to
lie. All (ho charm of life bad gone.
I did not feel that I could meet my
uncle and aunt, so I Immediately with
drew my money from Hie bank and
took the first train cast. I k pt on In
that direction until I came to tlm
wilds of Washington county, In Main,
In the easternmost part of the loun
try, und ut I erected my log hut.
Here Is where. I shall always slay.
t
"When I go It shall bo to I
Maiy, and mnil then tlm tonellext
place Is none too lonely for fne
1

Kvi-nlti-

name that

Cifford Pincho!.
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lieine;
favorably
discussed on tht
i nmpiiH as n sullablo successor to Pr.
.I.itn. a 11. Angelí as president nl Mich-lea- n
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ii k It onto fsuu out of the Aurora
le'. I been a xflciillxt If he ha. In I been
force.l to wnrk for a IIvIiik."
"Hut bow .11.1 Jim l.i It?" benne.1
IMnnr.
"Jim wiih kin. of a Aurora tinner."
nlowly expliliue.l Ira, I. "He not so he
itiilerstooil Hie way of the Aurora
Then b captóte, I It all. I luirle II sit
up on Ita bin, I leitx ami ma le a han.
nomo t III it K out of it."
"trail IHkIow, tin you know imythiiiK
about thin lloryallce?" crie. I I'Mitar.
"I certainly ilo, but ha.ln't welictter
wait till I return from Cotislii Tree,
rian'e? I swan! It almost seems it if
I'd promUeil to tell him llrst."
"trail, you ilon't leave my roof till
you'vn ;iabl me a ileecnt vlxlt. A for
Freeman, he'a looking for the .lollurx.
I'm trylnx to mako yon feel at home.
1.if ace,
"Jim Wit hum went up north,"
h Kan Irail, "where thu maxnetle
IhjIh Uve whon It
at homo. This
polo, you know," ami he neere.l to
y
t!nm,
"U here
Kiln
gnt there
alway loafing in different
part of the country."
"A vagrant, oh?"
"A
well put an if you'll atmllcl
botany all your life." a,mlre,l tho ol,
man. "Well, Jim began to ntu.ly the
waya of tho rusa. Kit know wherever
the )l camped all tho electricity of
til f'oue would pasa through.
The

log-ini- (

I

Journeys

d

John (J restiilo.r.l wax horn In 17
in Zurich, Nwlt.erliinl, tlm country In
which, through natural processes of

I

Hun í or. Mo. Far up tho valley tit
(ha Crooked, river. In
Washington
county, bcyoml the limit of the
rampa, lives Jack YVilbcr, thu
hermit of 1'ciiked mountain, who for
13 years has dwelt In olltmlu In a log
but.
riomethlng of a mystery has always
I'lrruumieil this slemler, palefacod recluito, whoso philiUO diil not seem
trong enough to withstand the hardships of a winter ill tho Mulno wimiiIm,
ami who In every way appeared
il for tho lifu which liu hml choseu
to b ail.
It wax known that Wilder had to his
creilit $30.om In a local bank, ami this
made his conduct all the moro Inexplicable to dioso who knew of bis
lonely existence.
The explanation hax. however, been
provided by two lumbermen, who
I to Miohlax from a trip through,
the Crooked Hlver valley and who
partook ono nl Kht of (ho hospitality of
the hermit. They Imluciil him to tell
hlx story, which re eals tho cauxes
wbh ll Induced him to forever Isolate
hlmxelf from the haunts of civilisation
This romance of his life, lie says, he
has never told before.
"My home was In the west," said
WIIIjit, "and when I was yet a young
boy my patents illnl and I was
to the rare of n Hticln and
aunt who lived In Montana. My new
gnat diana seemed lo resent Hie additional burden whl. h had been thrust
upon Hi, in. and my lifo with them was
not pleasant.
".Xa I becauio older the slights
still more unbearable, and had

I

1'i

mmlo

Returning la Claim Her, After Three
Veare Absence, He Met the Funeral Proceeaion Carrying
Her Body to the Grave.

I

I

By Strickland

"Had It All Tanked Before Vou Could
Wink an Eye."

LONG TO WIN BRIDE

I

-

Ann Arlior, Mich.

riiiliulelphla. When Ixntls Cohen, n
young Husslan, who boards with liy
man Welnstelu on lircen street, ix
(rlghlcni'd ho almost immediately (alls
asleep.
Once, somnolent, there Is no tellimt
when ho will awako again. It may be
day or It may lie weeks.
At present bo Ii In the hospital and Is sleeping as though, wound up for a month
to come.
The case Is ono of tho most
tho hospital physicians say, that
Kvery effort
they have romo across.
has been (undo to awaken hi in without
success.
To electric shocks he has proved Itn
previous, Douches of Ico water have

I

I

Medium-Size-

HAS BECN A OLÍ
TO AWAKE YOUTH WHOSE CASE
PUZZLES PHYSICIANS.

NO TRIED MEANS

ED

I

came l;:. k one
In
piiiutim; the
th a lili! electricity
.tlm.
heaveti
i
iink
box nil. I. Now I have
mi
r J he hiirhe.l Into
llikt lever
that box J" ipial'lH of hIiiioii pure, lime
Vex, slrree! hu.l it all
all electricity.
tank.-hefote you coiil.l w ink a eye
Of coiirxe the rent wax simple."
How?
"Simple!" stultere.l K.Uar.
Where? When?"
Ira. I Mpiaiv.l Ills Jaw an. cni tlnui'.l
"W by, Jim come home an. I on the llrst
III
lillEht let a llltlo of the stuff looe
a xecoml Hie sky wax full of tie- most
I'eople
lllll lIIIK IlKhtM )OH ever Bee.
set lip all IiIbIH to VMllcll. Tile next
be turne. I on some more ami the whole
nlKlit

ll.-n.-

i

l.ouxe for electricity
HII.I the juice, when on a Jaiuhoiee.
piilntM the nky Keveral colorx. Ho Jim
fouml a place where the polo hu.l been
the ear before an. I le Inn a fox hunter
be ileci.le.l l.i wait for ll to ilmilile
ioIe

D

Chief Government Forester Likely t
Oe Marred Head of Michigan University, It It Said.

SLEEP

PROFOUND

INTO

HECLUSE IN MAINE MOUNTAINS
REVEALS ROMANCE WHICH
DROVE HIM TO SOLITUDE.

1

FINCHOT TO SUCCEED ANGELL

YOUNG

edged Masters.

The Lodgers9 Union

I liuil been out of tin1 city fnt a
few inoiitha, nml on my return was
slnrthd by tin' al nit Ion In Mm.
I'ruyn'H appearance.
Her buxom
ha. I shrunken to moderated
her faro wnu wreathed In

WHEN Glli L

by the Acknowl-

Mi

prepon. terático of prunes anil hnsh,
wlillo fur breakfast wo have tlm alternative between ham or egg. In
other words, t am a lodger In hoarding

1
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FIGHTS WILD

CAT

LIFE.

FOR

Poultry Raiser Encounters the Oejit
Among Chickens sod Desperóte
Dattle Ensues.
M Id, lb low 11. Conn
lohti Sliiioiitou.
a poultry raiser lit Deep river, lour
hi re, had a tlexpotuto battle for tux
tn with a .',11 pound wild int. 10

oldlug to tho sloiy which has Jn.t
reached here.
Slmoiiloii hen id n noise aunuig thu
1,1, lo lis beforn
ita light, nml when
he opened ono of the helihoiiHes fee.
ciicouiiti red Hie wild cat. Ax Minimi
Ion's ilog Jumped at the brute the mil
mal turned and struck Sim,, no, n a
blow with one paw that loin Ills
open.
Hit seled
club just ax Hie beast
spr.-.hfor his face lie missel, and
thu (lit sunk Its claws Into bis urms.
Ho shook it off. but It leaped again
Ihey went down together, ami for l'i
minutes were engaged In a terrillc
struggle, with the ilog insisting lila
master the best he could
Hlinoiiton dually brought the club
down on Hie wild cat's bead killing It.
hut not until liu had becu frightfully
l

11

lai

crated

Eel Wine Mldsir Battle.
Oak Orchard, I l - A midair fight
for life oil Hie pait of a Hoce foot salt
luik,
wuler tcl, ins I tapllve by
entertained cottagers a tul lisheimeii
Dually
i
in
tho
iiulnl
bel nml
ileus
of tint eel.
by
won
tlm eel
Tho iHttlo whs
wrapping l'i fohli tin, und Hm bawk e
i
helpU
s
It
wings,
to
For
tniiily live minutes tho fight
I.
nl the eel was loo largo for
Pennsylvania leads all the states In
thu amount of personal properly with 'lo Idnl 111; 1 l im hawk wm tltiully !,
fettled und coinpelled to drou Iho bin
)n the status borders nabjuct to tax
' wl back Into thu river.
tlua

Alfred W. Cooley.
ax civil
coinmlssloiier
and
.n mudo nxslHtunt attorney general
un di i oi, ipurte.
o a ii lull, broad-ilioiihl- i

led ) olllie man, who appeM
partn ul. ii ly well In ll.innels. and Was
Hie best oi lentils players with Iho exception of llobeit Uncoil.
Mr. Cooley
looked aHileile, but a year ago hi
l.i alth tailed suddenly and he resigned,
goli'g In New Mexico. When It. wax
Hue, glit, a few months ago, that he
bud leconreil.
Mr. Kihimi veil again
appointed him assiaiiuii iiitorney general, but Mr. Co. dry's physician, utter
exan, inatlon. ret used In sppiovu
change i f i límate.

N

11

11

Minor for Lutbe Burbank.
The Calilollilu i luh, the largest clvlrt
lull In Sail I I' n.i
i, I, ax auccewileit
In gettitig the birthday of l.lither Uur.
bank set aside as b id un I arbor da
(or tho i.tal '. Wlillo the ilay Is not (l
lie .i holiday, nil public , lositx uud c.t.
iicatlonal Institutions lire directed lo
observs) It by li I it 1 n in th school
work such enxrclKcs as will teach thu
hlldnr thu economic villm of tcrde
and tvees ami promote a split! oi
luwurd tui'Ui.
I

mi cansí

To Enjoy

CURRENT
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rtniMcanrm. f

the full confidence cf tha
of tha World and the Commcndetfoa ef
tha most eminent physicians it was tasca,
Jal that the ecmponent parts of Syrup
ef Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to .and approved by them; therefore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub'
ta ry package.
lubes a full statement
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct, which they demand in a laxativa)
remedy of as ethical character, are assured
by the Company's original method of man
ufact urs known to tbe Company only.
Tba fifi of California are need in tbe.
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote tba pleasant taste, but
tha medicinal principles am obtained from
planta known to act most beneficially.
To get iU beneficial effect always buy
tha genuine manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for salo
by all leading druggists.

tin
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Crime has Its sortaj degrees and ltd
and
h abiding society. Tha footpad Bow
days Is but a despised worker bjr tba
Ida of tha auto burglar.

arlstncrsry as well aa Ttrtuoa

American suffragists la Kngland da
ant approve entirely of tba strenuous Ornish fcnisls methods. Americas
women ara unaccustomed to marca
for tbtlr rights via tha Jail route.

"NEW
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Autos to Replace the Last Horse Cars
InThe care that Mr. Whltrldge
tends to experiment with are an olec
trie storage battery and gasoline motor car. There la no question about
their practice Wilt y , tba receiver says.
It la simply a matter of deciding
which form eaa be operated tha more

Tba professor who esawrts that atl
children under 11 ara liara evidently
baa been Investigating children governed by feer. Tba fearleea child la
a mora a liar than la tba fearless
ansa or woman.
According to tha acting furbish
consul general In New York that country within firs year will be among
tba Brat of the rotlnn producer. That
means a pretty radical changa la aa
lectio of seeds.

It really begins to
MKW YORK.
na though New York Intended
to follow the lead of every western village and discard Its horse cara. Frederick W. Whltrldge, receiver of the
Aa wa read from tbla tima forth tha Tblrd avenue and Union railway rómfrequent announcements of aeroplanes panles, Intenda to teat two automomuch better than tba Wright brothars bile cara soon, and If It la found tbay
machine, let us remember that Colnav can bo operated economically enough
bus' carátula, which ahowad tba war, It may prove the end of the entire
wera bat clumsy vessels.
horse ear service In the elty.
Receiver Whltrldge operates two
Tha Illinois man who Bays tha Cre- horse car linea th Dry Dock. Kest
ator never Intended that wotnaa Ilroedway and Battery, and tha horse
should supplant man probably meant car branch of
street.
nowhere except when tba baby Rata Meabattanvilletba
aod 81 Nicholas avtba rolla at I a. m. Maa la a bslplas enue
line.
placa of humanity at that tima.
besides theee, tba Metropolitan company baa the Avenue C line, the line
A tha earthipiske In Lisbon's principal damage wss to upset aoma mem from the Grand street ferry to the
hers of lbs house of lords and tbali Deebroseee street ferry, the Canal and
dignity. It would not be a bad thing Orand etreet Una, tha Una that runs
street ami First avtf a similar upheaving of the earth from Fifty-nintenue to the BaUery. Cars are also
could occur In London occasionally.
occasionally run on two other lines.
JS
Prance will hold fur a tat alt fler-maball airships crossing tba fron
tier. The enforcement of thla maaa
lira wilt necessitate tba addition) ta
tba French police force of that para
llarly American Inutltullon the "fly
cop."
Forty-secon-

economically.
The new" experimental, self propel
ling cars will seat about M persons
They will be for purpose of comparison, about the sire of the care which
the Metropolitan street railway opérate en Its Eighth street crosa-towUna. Tbeee are 32 feet In length.
Some form of automobile car la alac
looked upon as tha pneelble solution
of tha trafila problem on West street,
where the Metropolitan street ratlwat
haa alwaya aeaerted that owing to tl
dal effects and tha possibility of short
circuits therefrom, the underground
trolley has been Impracticable.
In addition to all thla promised re
form the publle service commission
haa granted the litter borough company
aa extension of M days In which to
experiment with
tratas In
the subway, so that the renter sl.lci
door tram, which tha Interborough
officials consider superior to the side
door trsln which haa keen operate. I
experimentally for some weeks pant,
may be tried.

UNKIND PAKE.

n

'

side-doo-

The Cotum on the flight thowa a Gewn ef Sly Linen Mid Vlnessg
with Empire Qlrdla Embroidered In Trlanglee with Light Green toutaeha.
Tha Coatuma an tha Lift thews a Btralght Prlnceaa at tha Mlddla Aga Parlad,
and la Mada af Silk Ceehmere In a Deep Hyacinth Bhade.

Tha Shortsighted Lion Well. I
never dreamed I ahould finish my days
behind the barn of a cage.

r

AT THE

BEGINNING

OF

erne Oood Advice for tha Qlrl Wha
Haa Just Finished school and la
Entering Society.

piral Cell cf Heavy Wire That Can
Ba Prettily Decorated la the Best
Yet Devised.

Don't, when school days are over,
fancy that your education Is finished.
Bchool
It la only Just beginning.
merely teaches ua how to learn; but
tbe greater part of our real education
cornea after, and whether or not we
women
end up by being
depends nlmost entirely on ourselves.
Wise people never regard their edu-- I
Tbey are al-- j
cation aa "finished."
ways on the lookout to learn something new,
Don't let a love of sport and out
door amusement lead you to despise
needlework and Indoor occupations.
Tba woman whose Interests are all
outdoor caa never be a "home maker"
In Ibe best sense of the word.
Don't fancy that because you don't
hsppen to be good looking you cannot
ba attractive. 8ome of tbe moat at- tractive women mentioned In history
plain: they
have beca absolutely
I
merely learned how to make the best
of themselves and so ran you.
Don't, It you find It difficult to get
on with people, excuse yourself by
saying that you are "so reserved' It
la tbe surface Impression that strang-erJudge by, and not one in a thousand will take tha trouble to try and
find out If you are Interesting and
pleasant below If you are cold and reserved on the surface. Therefore, the
to be
thing to do, la to determina
pleasant, even If It does mean a big
effort. Doaton Herald.

Taking rare of a hat when one la
not wearing
some
It la ' always
trouble, and putting It away In a box.
from which It must be taken out
every time one wants to use It, seems
a great bother, especially when oue
la In a hurry.
Various hat holders have been contrived, some useful and some not
much of a success, but tha beat one
yet seen and the most steady Is a
strong spiral coll of heavy wire, tho
bottom being larger round than the
crown of the hat and tha top much
smaller.
A girt can buy these splrnt wire
holdera and make them look very
pretty and dainty herself. The wire
must be covered with ribbons to
match the closet flttlugs. The covering Is done by fastening tho. end of
the ribbon securely to tbo bottom end
of tha wire, then winding tha ribbon
cloaely around the wire all tho way
to tha ten. Each end ahould lie
with a bow. The closets should
be furnished with aa many of these
holdera aa Its owner has bata in use.

n

Grandson of Former May or CorrecUError
,

A company has been formed to aa
tabllah aerial travi'l from Kurope to
America over the ocean. A project Ilka
tbla may advance Its travel progresa,
crab fashion, by romlng oa swimming
ly for a goodly percentage of pasee
gera.

Tr

ma

by Chairman
A Wlllcox of abetted
tha public service commission the municipal art commission
I

OKI) and

The Canu'tlun parliament tins bean of New York cltTia been able to put
asked to pass a tit to set the clock a atop lo one of the most flugrant
back an hour for six months In tha caaes of masquerading that has come
year, after t It at t plan which has been to light In this city for years.
adopted In Knrlnnrt Hut why ask tha
A few dsya ago aa excited person
people to fool tHumselvea after such a rushed into tbe office of John Qulnry
Illy fashion?
Adonis, secretary of tha ronunlssloa,
shouted: "t'nrae with me!" RathFive magnificent Alpine chamois and
er bewildered, Mr. Adama followed
from the Humes olierlund, a praaenl
me luto the lower corfrom tha Bwlas government to tha gov- the perturbed
of the city hall, where he was
ernment of Iba United Htatea, ara on ridor
halted before a painting hanging betheir way across the Atlantic. Theee tween
will be the first chamóla sklna aver reeeptlontbe two doors of the msyor's
room.
received In tbla couutry with chamóla
"That's not my grandfather," he was
In them.
Informed. The secretary surveyed a
It would be a rude jolt to Prof, portrait of a rosy,
dickering and Flatnmarion to learn, blue eyed gentlemen In a high Block,
en opening up communication
with seated In dignity at a table, lie
Mara, that tba Inhabitants ot that waa apparently slightly grsy, and was
Under the picture waa
chesty and exclusive planet bad long smooth-shave"Andrew
been picking our aecrat thougbta off the Inscription:
Hunter
Msyor ot New
tha Interplanetary wireless at every Mlckle,
York,
vernal and autumnal equinos.
"And his name wasn't Hunter,
Young
Turka begin to show either,'' continued tbe excited Individ
Iet the
their rapacity for enlightened role In uaL "It waa llutchlns."
Turkey by ending at once and forever the hnrrlIHe atrocities In Asia
Minor. An eiampla of activity In that
direction will raise them higher In tha
estimation of tha world than all tha
promises they ran make In a year.
1N06-IMI.-

ISte-ltlT.-

Mr. Adams then proceeded diplomat
Ically to Investigate and found tbut
the peraon who had hlut in tow whs
tbe grandson of
Mlukle.
They than started out on a tour ot
the lower floor of the hall, tha wsIIk
of which are covered With the picture
of dead and gone mayors. Finally, In
the office of the bond and warrant
clerk, Mr. Mlckle slopped suddenly
nnd. pointing lo a portrait of a dark,
veteran, he crlod un
grsmatlcally: "Thai's him!" This
picture bore the Inscription:
"Mayor
llavemcyer.
.
&.
Mayor llavemeyer was the founder
of Iba preaeut temlly of that nsme.
Mr. Adams Immediately got Into
with members of the fnm-lly- ,
and they came down to look e
"Mlckle" picture. They were not sure
that It was a portrait of their ancestor. Mr. Adams acratched hi houd
lu doubt, and did not know eawrtly
what to do next until Mr. Wlllcox,
wboce wife la a granddaughter of
Mayor llavrmeyor, appenred on the
arene and Identified tbe llkeneaa.
The matter will be straightened nut
111
and the dnad mayor's portrait
henceforth be properly Identlflud.
Mr. Adams says he supposes that
In cleaning (he pictures years ago the
name
plates were iusdvertently
shifted. "Illir Kennel, the Cerebus of
the msyor's office. Is sorry about IU
The Marrying Age.
"Now I will have to get acquainted
There seema no harm In a young girl
with the old felluws all over again," marrying a maa wboae means are amhe as Id.
ply sufficient to maintain a wife, saya a
current writer, and, provided that man
possesses tha necesssry moral aad
physical qualities which go to make a
Is considerable talent represented in good husband, there can be no possible
tbo "regular" contingent.
objection to the knot being tied as
There Is Fred K. Fish, for Instance, soon as it sulla their convenience. If
who Is willing lo pit his skill aaslnst there la considerable disparity In age,
all comers, and Krnest Aider, who then It might ba advisable to wait for
never gives up until the laat Jump Is a time to see If their love for each
made. Others who are regular at- other remains firm.
Karly youth fades quickly away beiéndanla at the boards are William
U. Orr. Jamea M. Halt. Theodore
J. fore the atern realities of life and the
Huated, Walter Munn, N. H. Hrhooif responsibilities to be faced by two
makor, Giovanni
tarace and K. ft. young Inexperienced people.
The Ideal age for marriage for a girl
nreweter, and several other
who
la about 25, and tbe man should be a
drop In more or less consistently.
Ot some of the men It Is said tltnt trifle older.
they do not sllow business lo Interfere
For Perspiring Hsnds.
with checkers, but a reliable authority
A good cure fur that trying ailment.
upon things doing ou 't'hange stated
hands
are clammy or perspire, Is
recently that thla was a canard, and to keepthat
a small
on your dressing
that, on the contrary, whenever any- cheesecloth bag filled withtable
one part
thing that looked Ilka a deal coin, a
bora and three parts larch. Thla, If
In sight Iba checker enthusiast, devdustsd over tba palma of the hands
otee or expert at once goes and dix-whea they feel atlcky will quickly
It, with aa much expedition and
the molsrure.
as possible, returning to the check
Another help Is to keep a bottle of
board for tha contest. Hometlmes It alcohol In a convenient place, and wipe
Is chess, but most of tho regulars preoff tha hands with It eeveral times a
fer checkers.
ay.
Aa excellent but aomewhat more
complicated lotion la to mix 11
of rose water, one table- t'nlted States tressury authorities had spooaful ot tincture of benaolne and
mm arrested.
ten grains of tanolo acid. Rub well
No leas thsn too soldiers of fortune with thla liquid, and later dust with a
are behind Capt. lioynton In the pres- drylag powder.
ent war trust It is lo be Incorporated
under lha name of the "Imperial
Pretty gummer Hubs.
of Fortune Dragoons," with of
Effective ruga for tha summer co
Brea la New York.
taga or bungalow, or for porch use,
"I have Just returned from Canada, come la blue and white, old roes and
where 1 have organised a Canadian white, green and white, with landscape
brigade, consisting of (O war vet- border In Japaneee atyie.
erana." aald the captain.
The border
consists of several
"Out of the United Wales we will gaarled old treea or of wave effects In
get l.tOO more tha atandlng army ot eoatrcatiag color woven into a white
the "revolution trust.' Thee whea a background. The ruga are very inexleader of the opposition
Venesuela pensive.
or Paraguay or Chill or OoleoiHa
wanta to put through a revolution and
Butterfly Hint,
be sure to win. he'll route to me aad
At each piste place a
say how much he'll give- lo be atad
paper butterfly with a small pin or In
what be waata to ba.
visible balrpla attached so that It
enough
"If ee offete
we'll put out may be pinned to tbe hair or drees.
gating uea oa board a boat and ge For the eemierpleoe have - a email
down there and overthrow the a era-m- a breach with budding leaven oa which
til. He caa take the Job and pay are placed about a doaee
aa oeT. aad well otee back aad tee batter tlee, Berve lose la tbe earn of
out for Mother roa tract"
batter atea.
st-th-

d
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USEFUL TWEED DRESS.

Mutual Surprise.
worker In New Orleana
a reformatory near that
elty not long ago when aha observed
among tbe Inmatee an old acquaint
anca, a negro lad long thought to be
a model of Integrity. "Jim I" ex.
claimed the mission worker. "Is It
possible I find you hereT" "Yaasum,"
blithely responded the backslider. Ta
charged with tealln' a barrel o' sweet
pelletera." Tbe visitor algbed. "Ton,
Jim I" she repeated. "I am surprised!"
"Ysssum," aatd Jim. "Bo waa I or I
wouldn't be barer
A mission
Was visiting

Checkers Quiet Nerves of Pit Brokers

A a Joae nn Ma mother, an Oklahoma kid advertised In tba name of said
mother for n husband, lie stung himself. Now ha has a "husky" step,
father who Is equally eipert with hla
bsad, hla foot, a hoop pola or a green
sprout of any tough variety. Practical
Joker are likely to get what la coming
to them.

Tha gooq bouaekeeper would Pot
think of sweeping her dust, dirt and
rubbish Into a corner of her front ball
and leaving It for aoma hind neighbor
ta gather up aad cart away. There
la no mora reason why tha rubbish of
tima ahould ha dumped
In tha publle streets until tba public
teama coma around to remove It.
lime
tha spirit of
tend to public as well aa private
house-cleanin-

g

I- -t

houee-cleaitlu-

places.
Many farmers la Michlgea have In
recent yeara thought Utile of raising
wheat In competition with lha big
farms of tba west, but with tha grain
eoarlag to 11.38 a bushel
price actually obtained recently for tha real
acreage
article this year a
devoted to
wheat la likely la greatly Increase.
The the price obtalaed nest year will
demonstrate how a few million bushels
ostra eaa make Ika figures once atore
gravitate around tha gUeeat mark.
Our porta ahould ba rloeely guarded
Malnet tba Importation ot lion meat.

steadier
Ill
lha
tad

of nérvea made ragged
turmoil of the wheat pit
a relaxation from tha grind of tha
work on tbe floor veterans In the
kraln trade on tha Produce Kxchanga
a New York city lake to tbe good
game of iberkers. In the
library, otherwise known aa the reading room, Just abait I lie gralu pit. one
ceaey corner la set apart for these devotees of the ancient pastime, and at
almost every hour of the day there Is
something ilulng at one or more of Ibe
half doten boarda.
Moat of the men are staid and
and some near the three-scor- e
mark, but once lu a while one of the
yuunger geaeratlun essays his baud
usually to his cost, however, lor there
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pAIT. MKLV1IXK (rUYNTON, the
X" s i we wmm
j wen aaowa soldier or rortune. aaa
Now a Medical society cornea fur
ward to remark that eorseta and high announced the fartualloa of a "revolu-tlotrust" In New York, lie aays It
beela, which science has been throw
lag In Ike faces of women for genera- will be Incorporated. It purposes to
dictators and presitions as harmful vaalty, ara really provide fighters,
bea.efl.rlal.
Tba wotnea ara not csult-le- denta la any southern America a rea rebellina to raise
la tbla great victory. They ara public that needs any
North Auealcaa
lu taxes, or for
ledlflereet to the
of science oorporaMoa
that needs a rvbelUoa to
They are following certain customs of
ature because It has beea and la tha eee are eonceeeloee.
fapt lioynton H was who a year
fa.hkwi to do so, but tba fashion has
age organised rebotlloa aaslnst Castha last lavgh uu st leara.
tre ot Veaesuela, and had a lot of
Aa Irreverent editor waste to know ewuaterfett Veaeauelaa asaaey coined
her to Baaaee hie project.
Why tha wlrelee cant commualcal
lie waa ready t start for South
with badea. Walt aad aea. brother.
MMrka with ee eaMlere
boa the
g

s

,

dee-patc- h

Soldier of Fortune Forms Fight Trust

table-spoonfu-

a
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gaily-colore- d

Beyond expression
East Florence, Ala
writes: "For nearly aeven yeara I
waa afflicted with a form of akin disease which caused an almost unbearable Itching.
I could neither work,
rest nor sleep in peace. Nothing gave
me permamant relief until 1 triad
reHunt'a Cure.
One application
lieved me; one bog cured me, and
though a year baa passed, I have
stayed cured. I am grateful beyond
axpresalon."
Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteed remedy
for Itching dlseasea ot tbe skin,
Price aOe.
Woman ta Fight Tubsreulosls.
One million women, representing
cities, towns, villages and Isolated
rural settlements In every section of
enlisted la a
the country, are
campaign against tuberculosis, accord
log to a statement Issued by the National Association for tha Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis. In legislatures. In congress at Washington, la
eoclety gatherings, la churchaa and
clubs, through speaking and writing- -in
every possible way, tba women of
the country are persistently fighting
consumption.
With an organisation established la
every atate of the country, under the
direction of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, and with associated
clubs In Alaska, tha Hawaiian Islands,
Porto Rico and tha canal gone, the
women ot the country have entered a
systematic crusade to carry tha mea.
age of the prevention and cure of
tuberculosis
every Amarles
Into
home.
O. W. Farlowe,

LIFE. REALLY USEFUL HAT HOLDER.

A One, soft tweed checked with
darker abade of color chosen. Is used

for thla decidedly useful style. '
The eoraelet skirt la wrapped over
to the left aide, and haa tba edge scalloped and edged with braid; a button
la sewn In each scallop.
The collar and sleeve-band- s
are cut
In tbe aama way, otherwise the bodice
la quita plaia and haa a yoke and deep
cuffs of finely tucked silk.
Hat of aoft aUk, draped over straw,
and trimmed with a wreath of rosea.
Materials required: Big yarda tweed
bachea wide, two dosea buttons, alg
yarda braid.

tl

Rainy Day Deeoratiene,

"rainy day" luncheon la a novel
Idea. I'lace an old ambrella frame
vertically In a fernery nnd twlat smllag
around tbo frame and- - down each
spoke. At the base ot tha fernery have
a bed of violeta aa large around la do
cusafereuce aa tba umbrella. At the
A

luncheon hour bide a email lump of lee
la the emilax at tha end of tbe apokea,
allowing It to tnelt aad drip aa the
violeta.

OVER THE FENCE
Neighbor Baya Something.

The front yard fence la a famoua
eouncll place oa pleasant days. Maybe
to chat with aoma one along the etreet.
or for friendly gossip with next door
neighbor. Sometimes It la only small
talk but other Umea neighbor haa
something really good to offor.
An old resident of Ualrd, Texas, got
aoma mighty good advice thbi way
once.
He aays:
"Drinking coffee left me nearly dead
with dyspepsia, kidney disease and
bowel trouble, with constant pains la
my stomach, back and aide, aad so
weak I could ecarcaly walk.
"One day I waa chatting with one of
my neighbors about my trouble and
told her I beUevod coffee hurt me.
Neighbor aald aha knew lota of people
to whom eoffee waa poison aad she
pleaded with me to quit It and give
Foatuat a trial. I did not take
advice right away but tried a changa
ot climate, which did not do me any
good.
Tbaa t dropped eoffee aad took
up Postum,
"My Improvement began Immediate-f- y
and I got better every day 1 used
Postum.
"My bowela became regular In two
week, all jay pains were gone. Now I
am wall and strong and eaa eat any.
thing I want to without distress. All
ot this la due to my having quit oof
fee, and to the use of postuot regularly.
"My eon who waa troubled with IndJ.
geaUoa thought that If Postum helped
me go. It might help him. It did. too,
aad he la aow well and strong again.
"We libe Postum aa well aa we ever
liked the coffee and ase It altogether
la my family la place of coffee aad ell
keep well." "There's a Reason." Read
"The Road to Wellvllie," In Pkga,
ve ma
A ew
era saie tetter
m tksM, Ta?
ee New , ras, Mm
tmé awit ed hmmmm
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W. O. Woerner went to
Knowles Wednesday.
Prohnte Judge, George Larri-mor- e
is still seriously ill at his
home in the northwest part of
OOOOOOOO,
the city.
U. I'.. Wheeler was n business!
('. 0. Harbert. the popular
caller at the Current otlice Tu1-- 1 sheepman from the plains was
dav.
in town Sunday and says that the
lambs are doing tine.
Ji is reported that there is at!
resent not a resident house in1 W. A. Finlay made a trip to
Ros well yesterday
where he
Carlsbad vacant.
spent the day looking after his
Ilmv does the past few days
"strike" yon its a lair ampio of business affairs in that city.
Mack Camp of Orla was in
the '!.od Old Sumnicr Timo. "
Tuesday. Mack is doing
Miss Willie Miitlieson left Tues- town
well as a ranchman, which his
day morning tVr San Diego. Cal , many
friends here will be glad
where Hiie will visit Mr. John te hear.
Matheson for u.i indefinite time.!
C. 0.
ii t to dropped in on us
Dislimiin is taking care of
Monday morning and had
Mr. Tom Stokes' place abnit' last
his subscription to the Current
eight miles east of here while! moved
up another notch on our
Mr. Stokes is out with his well books.
drill.
Joseph Holfester, a new c n.
Ir. Maurice Kriedinan lelt last!
and builder from St.
Monday for his ,. home in New tractor
('liarles, Mo., is building a fine
York where he will spend the'
2l x fiO barn for the St. Francis
summer union old friends.
Xavier's school.
Judge V. K. Rogers came up
Mrs. I'ankey. formerly of New
this morning trom Carlsliail on a York was operated on at the
short visit. The Judge is al- - county hospital Tuesday mornways a wele mi.' visitor in I.ake ing and is at present doing as
Arthur. - Lake Arthur Times.
nicely as could be expected.
The Unity Athletic Cluu is
The Mexican string band were
making great
asa train-- ! out serenading last Sunday night
ing school fur those who have and as a result Carlsbad's citifound it. It how has an enroll-- ! zens were treated to some most
ment of ulioiii twenty members.! excellent instrumental music.
Mrs. V. A. Wood, from Lov-- i
A. (!. Shelby, one of Carlsbad's
ing. New Me.aico. is how a pa- most popular business
men left
l
at Andei s.in's sanatariuin. Wednesday morning for month's
.Mrs. Wood is loiinerly from visit
to his former home at ShelOvcr.-ouNc!i. Mr. and Mrs.! by City, Kentucky.
Wood came hero last November.
Misses Peina an I Mona Heard
The number of cittlemen on' left yesterday lor a short visit
the stieets o Carlsliad last Mon-- i with friends at Midland, Texas.
day morning, reminded one o At the expiration
of th?ir visit
the good old
days they will return to Carlsbad via
when the
were the auto route.
gathering for Hie spring round-- j
The ladies of the Catholic
Ups.
church served ice cream and
Dolph Sli ttt'.ick, a prominent, other light refreshments at the
cowuia i, I'ro.n hear tj leen, was Carlsbad Hardware Company's
in Carlsoa tin- lirst oi the week old stand on last Thursday evenand while lure contributed the ing. The affair was a social and
necessary ano,.nt of cash to the financial success.
Current to
him two years
Mrs. M. Fi. Solomon (nee Ola
good reading.
Sinclair, who was formerly of
J. II. Jumes. Jake Owens and this place) from Pecos, registerMrs. l.e.vis Cri.viord of this cuy ed at the Hotel Schlitz enroute
lelt Tuesday i lor.iiug lor
to St. Joseph. Chicago, and difCal., hav ng decided to take ferent point in Iowa, where she
advantage of lii- excursion rates will visit the mother and sister
to make a pleasure trip through of her h.isband.
the (tilden sta e.
K. V. Allen returned to CarlsMrs. W. L. Iliggenliotham left bad Wednesday evening from
for tier home at Likewjo i, Tues- (alvest n. Texas, where he hail
day morning.
Mrs. Higgen-botha- gone to attend the burial of his
has been a patient at wife, who died in this city last
Anderson's .sanitarium tor the week, and whose remains were
last two week-- , and has improv- taken to her former home at
ed greatly v uno
Texas, for interment.
The ladies id" the Christian
S. I'. Koynon. the home denchurcli who served ice eic.in tist, returned last Monday from
last Saturday atiernnon in the a professional trip to Pecos.
Schlitz b iildnu. aside from fur- Toyah, and other points in West
nishing a mo.--t pleas ml enter- Texas. Mr. Koynon informs us
tainment for those who were he had a successful and profitapresent, netted the neat little ble trip. He is a past master in
sum of .$2.1. , as a resu I of their his profession as his work all
efforts.
over the country shows.
Miss Mamie, Susie and Delia
Charles Dean of Salt Lake,
Moore, and their little cousin proprietor of the Halfway House
came down ami spent about a of that place, was in Carlsbad
week with Mr. M tore, their fath- yesterday
on business.
Mr.
er. The young ladies spent their Dean reports a good rain in that
time with their numerous friends locality, Wednesday night, and
and also went on a little fishing also stated that while having a
trip and reported having greatly well sunk on his place a few
enjoyed themselves while here. days ago, he struck a vein of
Dr. T. 15. (Juery w ill rent an copper at a depth of about fortv
office from Dr. Deopp and from feet.
now on practise his profession in
(Jeorge Hruce, a prominent
this town. Dr. (Juory came here contractor
o f
this
city
about last October he was very called at the Current office early
low at that time, but since then last Monday morning for a numhe has regained his health and ber of mining location blanks
by his looks a stranger would and while he made nostatements
never know he had ever been either for publication or other
sick.
wise, there was a
The Kuowles News editor is mysterious air about him that
not onlv getting out agiod pa- indicated he might have struck
per in the interest of his town, something good on some of his
but is rapidly developing into recent prospecting trips.
a
as an editorial
W. M, Davie, who for the
writer and his advertising col- past few weeks has been in the
umns show that the business employ of the
men of K'lowies appreciate the Hardware Co., of this city, as a
good work the News is lining for tinner, left last luesday for a
their town.
visit to his former home at CleN. W. Weaver, a former com burne w here he will enjoy a brief
niissioner of Kddy county, a vacation, after which he will restaunch friend of the Current, turn and make Carlsbad his pera good man and valuable citix.cn manent ho.i.e. Mr. Davie is a
any way you size him up. was in skilled workman and a pleasant
Carlsbad Monday, having come genial gentleman. The Current
up from his home southwest of wishes him an enjoyable time
Loving on a business trip. While during his absence.
in the city Mr. Weaver was a
Mr. Lige Merchant, wife and
welcome culler at the Current Lawrence,
withMrs.Sam Savage
office.
and Mr. C. W. Merchant will
Bryan Mudgett and Corbett all leave for Abilene. Tex. Mr.
Ilai key were expecting to leave ('. W. Merchant came here
Carlsbad ft;r u w hile and go with about four months ago when he
a train load of cattle but after was very low. During his Btay
they were ready to go they were here he wss operated on last
informed that a person should, February for appendicitis; he
under the last laws passed, be will go from Abilene to Mineral
21 year of age before he could Wells. Mrs. Savage came here
travel with cattle. These two a week ago to visit Mrs. Lige
boys will probably remain with Merchant. She wili return to Ab
us a little longer.
ilene with the party
i
i

1 1

j
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To Let For the Summer
The. CITY LIVERV and FEED STABLE
Five Rooms, well furnished.
CAPT. W. S. It. MITCHI
W )hone line connecting! Coolest place In town.
W. lrops.
i
4
Jun
N.
Dai
giikhty.
nas
J.
tf
Knowies
been
nth
Is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
Stable
This
completed and is now in opera
A' Vital Point
tion, the first tnessege having
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
The
most
part of h baby li
passed over the wire last Tuesday ltd bowel delicate
Kvery ailment that it suf
evening, between W. (. Woerner fer with
the bowel also en
dangcrmg in mtwt rune the life of the
of this city and J. L. Merson.
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand n
infant. Mt'tiee'a lluhy Klixir cure
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
An Enjoyable Social Event.
diarrhoea, dyentary and ml derangement of the tomacn or bowels. Sold
Tine RIr Always on Hand.
Mrs. Hartshorn, assisted by by Kddy llrug Co.
her niece, Miss Edith, entertained a party of young folks at her
For Sale:
New Mexico, and the Acta of Conren
OUIHNANCK NO. M.
home Tuesday evening.
Team mules, weigh 1100 each,
of the I'niteil Mate to haH-and be
Carnes of various kind9 were fat and will work any where.
A. Aman.lfl
done ami performed precedent,
to
indulged in, the most popular
AN OKPINANCK
HOVIIilNII FOR THK
J. W. Nichols.
and
in the
of thi bond
fSHANl'KOr- THK NKt.OTIAHI.r'. COI I'IIN in order
was the game of "fortune." It Jun 4 tf.
to
the
name,
R R No. 1. Carlsbad.
constitute
ONKS
OK THK
T"WN OK
is needless to say that some of
the valid and limlitiir obligation of na il
NKW
MKXK'O
TKHHln'MV. Tl town, have
and lcen properly
haiiened
The Big Head
the young people had brilliant
THK AMOt'NTOK tM.n
KOH THK
done, anil perfnneil in regular and due
of two
Refreshments were
futures.
SYSTFM OK SANITAKY
and the big
muí time, - required by law; that
form
served. Everyone present ex- head thitt romea from a Hiek headache. SKWKHS l! ANO KOH SAII TOWN, I'HK.S the total inili.tedioM of aai'd town,
IKiea your head ever feel like a guard
KIIIINl! THK KIHMS OK SAII HONHS ANI
pressed themselves as having and
IhiihI. dm- not i xreeil any
tuur brain feel lnne and mire? You OKTHK INTKRKJtT t'ori'ONS TO IIKTIIKKK-T- lliintalioiitin imuw.
spent a thoroughly delightful tan cure
in nn ui, limn, by
It in no time by acting on
rTACMKO. I'KovilUNtl KOK THK I.KW Htiv
......
..f i Ii.. ' ....i
' .., ,f, ..r v..u.
evening.
OK AN ANNUA I. TAX TO I'
liver with Mallard'
Til IN KKKST lir" . . i. ,
llerhine
. i
i" . ,. 1
Íour it worth trying for the absolute ON KAMI HON WHKN III' K ANI TO I KO.
.,
, n.'., .....
Those present were Misses Al- and certain relic you'll get?
...,,-- , nil III,
,mi ill,
VIIIK A SINKINli U NO KOK THK
been made fur the levy of a lax upon
ma Smith. Chambers. King,
Ndd by Kdily lrug Co
OK THK I'HINI ll'AI. TIIKKKOK Af all
of the tavnble irotertv in naul
Dishman, Grantham. Rear p,
MATPKITV. ANI KIXINli THK ITIIKH I'K
town fiilllrteiit to pay the intereiit on
For Sale: McCormick five foot TAILS OK rtlK ISSCKHeard, Ixiwrance and Smith:
ini Imiiil when due and to
and
VVllKliKA- -, at an election called and
Messrs. Stevens. Smith. King, Mower and Rake. Corn Cultivatmaintain a unking fund for tin- redemn-lioheld in the Town of Carll'ad, Kddy
of III.- principal hereof at maturior and iron Tooth Harrow.
Moore. Robinson. Johnson.
County, New Mexico Territory, on ty
M. T. Mullen.
Dudley Smith and Kzell.
In w
u iikiikiik aid Town ef
t
April 7th, A. I. I'.NH.t, in all reaped
by il Hoard id Trustee, ha
Altai.
Services at Christian Church.
bale:
in strict compliance with the provision
c viicit Hum IhuhI Pi he signed lo it
Thoroughly cured new alfalfa of the law of the Territory of New Mayor and town Uecorder and rounterMr. Palmore has returned
mid rcgiMie.ed bv II
'
Town
Mexico, and of an Act of tongics
of
from the New Mexico nnd West hay at $10.00 per ton on the field the
State, approved tiarch J. Treaurer, a ul Us corporate seal to be
Texas Missionary Convention at at my place six miles south of IS'.tS,llnited
entitled. "An Act to
an hereto allixeil, and each of the interest
HI Paso, and will preach at the Carlsbad.
Also
three choice Act to prohibit . i.the paiage ofamend
local or ''oupoh hereto attached lo
.
:..ii
dy the lithogriiiihed fac Hiinile Miioiuturc
milch
cows
for sale.
Christian Church at regular sersjiecuu uiwa in me territorio in l, unit of
said town treasurer, tin ITth tlay of
territorial
and so foith,"
L. F. DlKKKNlMlKK.
vices Sunday morning. The submore than two third of the ipiahlied May. A. I. P.M.I.
ject of the morning's service
voter ol aid town who were the ownMayor,
A Happy Father
will bo "The Study of the Scriper of real or personal proioriy. sub iSKAI.I
,
Keconier.
kHiti
la
turned
U
to
a
one
sad
dim
he
if
ject
l."
to
Colllllelslgtieil and Heglterei:
taxation therein, voteil
tures." At 7: Sunday evening walk the lloor every night w it ti
cr inn
for the issuance of tt e negotiu
, Tort n
reas,
the theme will be "The Mission baby.
Habv Klixir v. ill make ble coiiMin bonds of aid town to the
dice's
t'orin nf l'iitiKinl
of the
LINE
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Cross."
From the Fire Boye

.

rs

COMPLETE

the child well snoi he lis nerves, imlu. c
hcalthy normal slumber, lift fur dm
ordered IhiwcI mid our Htoimn-l- i - ah
teething babies need it. pleasant p.
take. Hiire, and oh fe, contains no harmful drug
Price 1c. and ódc. rr but
tie. Sold by Kddy finar Co.

At a mooting of the Carlsbad
Fire Company held on last Wednesday night, the following letter was prepared by Secretary
You Never Can Tell
Smith and handed to the Cur- jual exactly the cause of your rhcuma
tim, but you kn 'W you have it. io
rent for publication:
To

Roberts-Dearborn-

e

you know

Hdw. Co., ment

The First National Rank, and
I. S. Osborn, Ks. :
We, the Carlsbad Volunteer,
Department beg to acknowlege
the rece pt of your kind donation
to the cause of the Department
and wish to thank you most
heartily for the same; altho we
always do our very best at all
fires, a donation of this kind
makes us feel our work is appreciated and encourage us to always take a great interest in our
work.
Yours respectfully.
Carlsbad Volunteer Fire Dept.
Hy Miltm Smith. Sec.
The citizens of Carlsbad have
just cause to be proud of the fire
department, and in point of
promptness courage and efficiency, the fire laddies have never
failed to prove their mettle
whenever the alarm bell has summoned them to action.
Miss Lizzie Lee Daugherty enMontertained with "forty-two- "
day night.
Miss Johnson entertained informally with "Forty-two- "
Saturday evening.
Miss Omah Johnson left Tuesday morning to attend the Silver
City Normal School.
Rupert Kzell. Nig Lucas and
Bryan Mudgett all left yesterday
on a stock train for Wyoming.
Mr. W. W. Houghton returned
yesterday evening from Socorro,
N. M., where he has been for
the past two weeks attending to
business for the government.
Misses Kdith Hartshorn nnd
Edith I)wance left Wednesday
for Mxlaga where they will spend
the summer.
W. C. Sellers came in this
ween ami leit tneir price or n
year's subscription to the Cur
rent where it will do the most

fol

house-keepin-

g.

Snow l.ini

Price Í.V.C., Thic.. and l.
Sold by Kddy Drutr Co.

the oi'ly

A Wreck
decriitiun
who i crtilcd

for the man
or woman
with rhcuma
tim. Jii a few rheumatic Umi i p
may be the forerunner of a severe at
tack
toi the trouble at the start with
Hallan!' Snow l.iniineiit. Cure tin
rheumatism and pain. I'rire 'J.V , .'iiic
and I. Sold by tildy I 'rug Co.
ia

lit

Boys Will Be Boys
and always irottihi? Hcratche. cut.
prains, bruise. Inmi.s,
01
horn
calda. I hin t neglect uch lliiiurs
they may result serious if you do A
ly Mallard' Ktm
l.iiuui' nt according
to direction riirlil
and it will re
lleve the pin.': and head the trouble
Price 2V .Mic. and Si Sold b l.ildy
PrUKl'o.

aay

Mcl'iiathen - Insurance.
FirstcJass carriage and sign
painting at the Ohiiemus shops.
If' can fix it.
L. Ramtiz. the Carlsbad
is selling bis $1 and $10
boots at $12.
tf
Fine wagon yard and
at Ohnemus shop. He can
Root-mak-

er

1

camp-hous-

fix it.

e

McLonathen - Insurance.
We do all kinds of Plumbing.
Finley Pratt Hdw. Co.
You will get the m ist courteous treatment at Shelby's.
s
Plenty of
fresh
honey at the Ohnemus Shops.
The most up
facilities
for keeping fresh vegetables and
groceries at Shelby's.
The largest and most complete
blacksmith outfit in the Pecos
Valley. Ohnemus can fix it.
MclAnathen - Insurance.
Shelby has what you want;
just 'phone No. L'll.
The best line of Fresh Groceries are to be found at Shelby's.
If you want the best Saddles
made, get the R. T. Frazier.
Come in and look at them at
Hdw. Co.
Meet them at Shelbys, everybody trades there.
NoTtej: t r
an ru:ii r
first-clas-

No.

d.

es

dcHik-natf-

lo-w-

IKorin of Itonil.l
I

N

I

IK I

TA

I

I'ernlory of New
No.

KM

OKA

Mexico,
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i
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l.ildy, Town of Cutlsbad.
Sewer Hi. ml of limn.
IflOiMNI

KVOWAI.I. MIA

TUMIS I'ltKNKMs;
that the Town of I arlsbad. in the
County of Kddy, and Territory of New
a duly orgmtietl municipal
Mexico.
corHiration, acknowledges Hscll to owe.
ami for value receoed, hen bv nromis
MV

I.VIHI

on

May I.Mh, A. I. Ill
I te comber l.'dli.
The Tn n ol I iirlsbail. Ill the County
I I iiil, and
leintorv ol New Mexico
A il! p.i
lo I ciii-r- , the sum ol fifteen
,
llillai-in tu a I ii Mioiii v of tin I tilled
stale-o- l
Ami i'ii a. at I he I base Nation
il Hank, in ihecny and "late
I ork. lor six muni I.s interest

i

day mi ltsannarv
daied May .: Ii. A.

of New

ho that
HoihIoI P.iii'.i,

vsitp.ar.i.
1

No.

Town Treasurer.
That each nf said boiuls stiall
be signed by 'he Mayor ami l ow u
ami couiitersineil and registered by Hie Town lieasmer, of sain town
wit h I i.e corpoi ate sea. of said town
imptesseil thctvnii, ami each ol Hie inec.

.'I.

terest coupons thereto at tin bed shall
lie cxoilicd hy the III 1. graph
lac
simile xi: ti.i I ii l nt the Town Ticisiucr
of said town; and aid ollicers ate here-li- t
autb..tiei ami ilirected to cause
nnd bomls ami interest coumn to be
--

lirepareil subsi autially III Hie tortus,
respectively, hcteiiiho'oro net Inrth,
ami In exi'i ule the ame lor and on
of saul lou n, a, and in the ma' tier
itoiesanl.
alter their exi cut lull
I rea
and regislta' mi by I lie Tu
liter,
said liuli.li shall he ih liveli il to the said
I
Messrs
len,
uil,i.in ,v Compuiiv,
he puichaneis ul the same from
of rusiees of saul town
in the pic. mil. le hereof, uhiii the
payment ol Hie pun ha-- e rice thcrefo ;
ami Hie pioceeiU ilei ivi.i I r.itn tbii
of said In. ml- - shall be placed in a Special tumi, to be used, solily, for the
iui pose of piiMiie the cost of const meting the sumlart si wer system hereinabove mciiiioheil, ami pursuant to the
phius anil peciiicaiiotis aforesaid.
Sec I. I hat the interest fulling due
on Midi bonds mi Nov la. Usui, shall be
and Hie same is heteby ordereil paid and
apnrnpriiiieil nut of the general fund
tax levied by said town in the year
I'.ais, ami f,,r the purpoe of reiinbura-inaid general lund for the amount
so taken from it, and of providing suf
lición! fun. Is lo i
Hie iniiret falling due on saul boiuls. sulisispicnt ly to
Nov. l.'i, I'.hi'.i, promptly wlen ami a
the same accrue-- , ami also of providing
a sinking fund lor Hie discharge f the
principal thereof ul maturity, there
hall be mid there is hereby levied Upon all of Hie taxable property in said
town, III addition to all other tixe the
Pillowing direct annual tax. in wit:
I or the
tux aiilliciellt lo
Near I'.MI'.I
pioilucc the sum of
7'mi. ihi ,,i inter
est.
I'nr each of he years P.lpl, to p.is,
iiiclu-ivboth
a tax
nullicteiit,
to produce the sum of I.HIMI llll or in-

!'..

I

i

men-tinne- d

--

i

.

--

es to pay to the bearer the suinol I
!;
Ill Nl'lthli H Itl.l. Xlt.H. on the l.ith
day of May. A.
lustii, tngether with
interest on aaid sum from Ih.i ilale
hereof until paid at the rate of ti per
annum, payable semi terest.
centum ta-Knr each of the years lull! to o;tH,
annually, on the Kith days of V.av and
November, in each year, as evidenced bolh iiiciii ivc a Ian sullicient to p r
Hie sum nf ;..UI INI. being l ,SIHI..
!.y and umii the presentation ami
for tríete! and f l,.'iiiM , f,.r princir ol the interest coupons therein iki,
I.
attached as they cverally becume due, pa Saul annual tax shall be
extended nil
Hoth principal and interest are hereby
the lax roll- - and collecle( hy the same
made payable in law ul limney of the iitlii
the
same
ets.
in
manner
and at the
I'nitod Stale of America, al the Cha-- e same (une us Hie
laves for general
National Hank, in the City and tate
puip ses for said town in each of
of New York. And for the prompt town
said vein, ate extetiiled and collided
payment of thi bond, with intcre.t
Is ilirivnl from said annual
fun.
the
at maluiily, the full faith,
shall h'. piaceil in a separate fund
credit, and resources of said town are tax
lolieilesigniiii.il 'Sanitary "ewer Hoiuls
hereby irrevocably pledged
I ii d." whic'i
I
shall be irrevocaThis IhuhI is burned b said town for of
bly pledged to Hie payment of the interthe 'iiirpose of construct ing a sntem of est
on and pr
ipil
nf
sanitary sewer in and for said town long a any of said bondsaidor bonds so
interest
in accordance with the altirtnative vote
coosihs thereto appertaining remain
of mure than Iwo third nf the ipmll outstanding
and tin,
lied voter nl said town, owning real or
,'i
Hat mII
or resopersonal proa-rlsui.jeci to taxation lutions, or par's ordinance
thereof, heretofore
therein voting at an election tlulv call
adopted i n conflict with the
d
or
ed and held in said town on April 7th,
provisions of Hum ordinance, b e, and
In the MalUr nl lh l:Ut- In Oi
pmlai A I). HMI and pursuant In nit ordi the
ame are hcroliy repealed, provided
of
Curl ..r Mlr C , nance duly passed by the Hoard of however, Hint Hie tax
levied
trustee of said town and duly approv- al the regular April. A
Juan Cilllrulo, Dnrmsnl
Nrw Mrilro
1'.sm meeting
II
trrjr nf th Pnilwtw I'ourl .if thl C.iunty.if ed and recorded; and under by virtue nf Hie Is.ard nf trustee In meet the llrsl
M'I
nrl TrriliHir nf
r Mnir. i.olii- i. of. and in all resects in full compliance in tallmoht if interest accruing on
hereby ívmi thai l.lfc- - urufmnMl wliiiinl.lratiir with the proviHiuna of an Act, of the aaid bonds be, and the Name I cnnllrin-e- d
Congress of the t hlteil State of Amerh
rlulr AM m final munt ami
ami declared a part nf the tax levy
In
ica, entitled: "An Act to
tha a'lmlnlalrallnn of ansí .tata In nhI
grf Act to prohibit the passage ami ml mi pmvisn.ii herein contained
local
of
or
rsl Monday. July I,
.
ee I!. That thi ordinance shall b
at IllnVbvl.
i. special
law III the Territories, to limit ill full
Ota day M l.y uld Curl, I. i. rilrr iluly marfa
force and eireet from and utter
territorial
indebtednesa.
so
and
Inrth,"
olijartiona
forth haarin nf
it passage and approval and complu.
to nu.-- llnal
approver narcn 4, iyn.
rount ami tha nrtllamaat tharanf.
""U 'u,''i, "
b,
it i. hereby' rerti'l.l. recited and !..".'"
Said ailmlnlatrator
llt rail ui al final a
law.
t
said
Town
warranted
that
of
arlshad.
in
i
M"
rt j was on April 7th, A I l'.ni. and now
I'assed
.! I'.mu.
,h "h"u
n,i
"
tlay of
I
a municipal eorairation duly organ Approved thi
A 0.
lharala rauauinir
an
ImIM.tratof aiul kia men
IWiti.
ami oeriing under ami liv virtue
boailaman from fuellar liability in tha raa orof
ATTKT;
of the general laws of the Territory of
aasl aatata.
New Mexico; that on aaid date, it had
Datad: Cvl.Lad V
l.
Juna!, I )
Town Iteeor lor.
and now baa a Urna tide pu ationof more
Mayer.
MOItAKI M 1IIOHK,;
The above ( rdmance wa I'ropoaed
than on thousand persona a ahownby
Afmlnl-tnitacrHMjl
thelaat
ceniu taken prior to said anil read for the first tune Slav 17,
Juna
m
date, and nrlnr tn thtt iuimsna ..f ii.iM
JAMKs M lVK.
u IIAK r.V,
iH.nd: that all thing. artand condition
'.
Mayor.
I
by
HecurUer
required
lawi
uf
tht
the
Territory
of
McLenathen Insurance.
I

e

good.
Mr. and Mrs. Ready who have
been spending the winter with
their daughter, Mrs. Guy Rensnn
left tor their home in Kansas

City, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brice left
for Roswell, Wednesday morn
ing. Mr. lince goes for the pU'
pose of attending court in that
city this week and Mrs Brice to
visit friends.
The Carlsbad Auto Comwanv
on last Tuesday sold a fine motor
cycle to Mr. Kirkpatrick, the of- hcient harness maker for the
Rolerts-Dea- r
borne establishment
of this city.
Mrs. Geo. Beyers has rented
Miss Whitman's cottage, which
is in the northern part of town.
for the summer. Mrs. Beyers
has been stonuinor at th I
Schlitz since she came here about
a month ago, but will now go to
She is formerly from Columbus, Ohio, but
found a much more agreeable
climate so came here to spend
the summer.

that llaHanl

will cure it? -- relieve the
it i r
reduce the Mwellini; ami limbeix I tic
joint and mticle ho that you will be
a active and well a vou Vier were

mount of ln,i mi . tor theconatruclion
of a nyN'etn of sanitary newer in and
to be owned exclusively bv aid town:
and
WIIKKKAS. said bond have been
dill awarded and Mold to Mer-- . I len,
1'oiuiianv, of the Cit 1,1
Suthcrlin
Chicago, lllinoi. al a price above par.
and accrued interest, and
W II mo as, it
hcccHsiirv to now i re
scribe the forms of huh I bonds and ol
the III' crest coiimiiis to be thereto at
tached and to ti x the other detail ol
the issue: now. therefore.
lie it Ordained bv the Hoard of Trus
tee of the Town nl Carl-huTerritorv
of New Mexico:
t.
Thai, for the mimoso of urn
ec.
viding necessary fund for Hie construe
crlion of said system of sanitary
in and fur the Town of Carl-ba- d
Kld
Couoi v.New Mexico i erritory .pursuaul
lo plans, Mpecilications
and enlimale
Inly ailonted by Hie Hoard ol I
of said Town, there shall tie and there
are hereby ordered and directed to be
issued I he negotiable coupon bond ol
said town to the aggregate amount nt
flii.noo.
ui. IhuhIs shall
"Sanitary Sewer H.n,il
lie
"
f I'."!', shall be ti in nuinber. iiiiiu
tiered from I to ti i, both inclusive, hihI
of Hie denomination of f'SKl.iMl, each.
Saul bond shall b ar ilale of May
l.'i, A. I. I '."'I1, and shall In
me due
and pay ablt
May I.V A
l
I'.l.'I'.i, shall bear inleresl from their date
unlil paid at tlie rate of tl per cent pet
annum, pay ble semi annually
Hie
Ifilh day
of May and November, in
year,
which installments nf inter
each
est to dale of matuHly of principal
shall tie evidenced by appropriate cou
poll" attached to each bund, and both
principal and Interest shall ! payable
in law ful money of the t inted Slate
of America, at the Chase Nalnuiil
Hank, in the ( it y anil Mate of New
i ork.
Sis', 2- That each of said bond and
each of the interest couhhih therein at
ta. heel shall lie in HuliHtantially
Hie
following forms, respectively,
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NATIONAL BANK
APPRFCI ATES FIRE BOYS

f.ir ihe purpiM's

hcri-inient nmed arc
ti'' iri'iucnt
ml unui't awl the
lot or
arii'ni'il "f taxes HkixiiiHl oai-lf the
t'iii' l "i Intnl. nml tin1 nami'
iiw'iitj, if known, itinl if nut known l
.i x t : t it, anil deliver the mine In the
Mayor nf ahí town wliimhnll thereupon
eiiase unit to In- hmiitrlit for On'
tin f t tul fnreelomire of Minn lien.
S'i' 1. In mnh putt the liiatrirt

FIRST
JOYCE-PRU-

JOYCEUPNUir C'J.

CO.

ir

And Prove Their Appreciation
in a Princely Manner.

Car Jtiltinvnj

linn. Unman Ohnetnii. Chief,
Carlsbad Voluntar Fin

'

U)

0

in

I

n tit' ''ri'ir

J
,'f ijim

Imrr tint ii'iirA in

ii'x

tint'

l

--

Nl'W Mexieo, HlfliiliKt Oil' T- ni
ami tumi dew-niiet In1
appreciation,
tax lint of tin- - Town of
i arliltinl for tin- Yo'ir respect fully.
Ainl in
jciir
Tin: I'ntsr
i.i,'li niit or pr
liritr it slmll only luHank.
for Oic Town of t'lirlsliail to
Carlsbad. N. M. i
i.
nn
ni I
i lit tit that mikIi
I y
l mi lint in
l lirll of Oil- - ili'fi'll-'tautIt Is Up To You.
(lnri'iii
lnt- anil iiimri tinIt is rather an uphill business: I llni'il t'nr I In- - I'lll'IH'"!':. lillllil fl in On-attempting to n('t wt an inter-i'stiii- li .i imlili' of tliM oriliiiani - ami Onil
paper in a town where a - il l tax wiiü iiirnrri'il hy viriiu- - of tlni
ivin its imiiilii-rtitu nml
peniil-piihe- r
is almost a total
only, ami
virón- ol
i.i'e of
stranger; so, if you happen to Hi
ij 0h lluanl
.iihim
know of an interesting
news i i aliiiic -- mil lii'li mnl. in ran- - tin- - own
ron-rty
of any sinli
H a imn I
item, or if you have fiiernls
I rIn- -- hIi I'I , h it i i
i
may
1! t I
a
iri
from other points nr
' O.i-In lii'Mi ai'inn- - t iinn ii i t
leaving town, or chance to know 'I
l
Sin h
'll".!.
i!i'lii.iin'il I, iv
I

Atain astirin"? you

I.S.H

nal mint,,

' h

arc

lmlf

nif lit t'rftii'f ,'jmir

iim

inii--

of any little event that woulil he h is'ii'i y
n i!
as afore
of public ititere-t- . just drop into mil Ii ill, in any ai'iinn
lio'
of Onof
the Current olliee ami tell
I'lima lai'la ol
Iiiii'm fur sni'li !.n'rial
reporter about it. If you ' in
w ii Ii
.ni ami of all mal Oí "
ilmi't Know of an item that you
'i sann'.
think worth publishing, call
No
i', á.
umli'i tli"!
'aroutnl ami see him any way.
n"M loni of Oils oriliiiai
:i
lb- isn't any great shakes t"
imliviilnals or llirn
ni'.'uii-- l
iiiailo to aiii..ii' loj
'I'l't v iinli s il
look at, ami wouldn't take the
ii
.i..-.- o On- i. ii,,'l i'i.iii".
r,'
prize in a beauty show, and you
'
(.in loav Le ii u.iti'il. Dial a
i
him a very
won't
.. j.aialiin
'ill
in In jiivo
ing conversationalist, but he's a
Onlili
in ;l no. in
.lnili'ij
suit-- i
l all I. ol
Illnitiired, (.'i'iiial sort of a
l.
V
I'll
Will II.
ga.alioo ami will really be chid ii iit.li
lani-ia.
s.'. ;. 'I Innto (Meet and get ai'iUailitei with
h.i:ar acaiiisl
a.
you. So if ou base a few min- i" n .ri o it
I'll I. ii I' llil.- ', I.IH
utes iw.ty from your place of
- a: i.ii iii'
f.iir, Sill'.'
i'i.r
tniiness. or if you are in CarlsIt la n.
bad on a trailing expedition, and
''I'll .it'.'IIU'l.f f .i
- a
mu Ii
fo
can't Ihiuk of any better wav of i.
.1. Onri ,l (i,;
ha!
.'.i.
passing nil" the time, jusl rememI..'
ai'1'..iil'i'ii In tin. .rar! i. i.f t
ber t he latch string of the l " .n.
H ir
ry
mil I'.il II
Current
the outside, a ina li' umli'i' aiil
nl of inn
always holds a
and the
'iro ill.- low ii n
ai
inns In
tinr
i. any or all tli
hearty welcome.
I'lli
I.
perl bo
Mi l, enalben - Insurance.
See ' Tin- Toss ii I'l'i ji nr. r alatli
ise a
Dissolution Notice.
)! I'l'lil
in all a'liniiht I'nllt'i'l
s' Imn muí. 'i
Public not ice
hereby given 'Ii - oiil.t ai re.
to all persons concerned and to
WHS M Mil:
all persons with whom the Une An. si:
,t.i.
Wiggins Company, i partnership
.1. i: iiai;
i.v.
composed e the undersigned,
lil'l'lltlll'l'.
- tins I', .In of Mas l:ei
'has dad commercial correspondence, that i In- said partnership
has been this day dissolved.
Mcl.i'iiiitlii'M
Witness our h a n d s this the

f'lfi.
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know that such ice
lost
large percentage of
a
has
its cooling properties?
Our product is in your refrigerator within an hour or
two after being taken from
the freezing tank, a ml has no
opportunity to deteriorate.
You get the maximum utility of the ice and at the same
price as the other kind.
Do von
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Ti'iiiii ji ('ir.
12 ini'lii s
liasi':
1
.vlnnli'i: I vi't
I

iiii'lii's, thirty liors.' iiicr.
Triiiifiitissinii:
Sij.linr
si'li ct imi t n'. :! s imiIs fnrwsinl.
mu' ri'siTMi-- . Shüit 1, (s,..
i:ililini'lit : (;is henil lights,
oil side lamps, tail lamp, "cin
Imrn nml
nut-l- it
with
ciimpli'tt. set nf tn.ils.
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si,
m. ,... ,'..ssn o. I'ails.iail. N. t
in f
llllil.-lie l nl Islnll nf all Al t of H e
.Mil a; Isla'ls e
seinliv of tin- l.r
rilnis of Ness Mi'S , fully .el n.t in
lie I" I'liml'le lieieof. tin- .111111- liall le
lifnli eil lis tin- alii InSSIl of I llllsdail
in the fnllms ine niaiiner
See '.'
Wlnneser II
iier
of nnv Inl or ateel nl laml m
Hie I oss n of t in Isliail, shall fall orte
,
tn pus tin- niiiiiniit usHi'HHeil in ai
seat'l'S the llniiiilof TriiHleen of salil
loss n in .iilsiiiiliee nf the . I. melitimi
, .1 in Hie
renin'. le lieieof, m it Inn tn,
une it it . I lis anl ll.ini.l of liii-l,,ai.l
in niiikini;
sstitenl
mis su. n
hhall. at
iar. the anti iiiit in
Ihe is I'll al mu .f ihe ton,- Iiiiii.m .s
lll'l llna'il of lltHI,,-f.,r I'.ISIIiei't
II .ml
anl
nine il. Im.ii. ni ami
hall, lit Hn- - l ,'iliil ireel ii.j;
r
Is lis.ilnlli.il. i. Iih the I oss n 'i
"t "ill'l town tn k.sI iinlieen in Hn,e ,
iIh,
lile lll.wl
in sal'l
i' II.
aIiicIi imi i, e wl, II eoiitain h lis! nl il ,,
Intu nr (itire,
nf laml o ileliiaiieiit un,l
till- Hill, mill ilellllill,'!it Iherenll, rillil I n
lifs nil eiioim inteti'siisl Hint unl, sP
the usitie In- - iiil on or
Ihiiiy
('till ilas friitn tin ilalenf iHwtimr nin lt
mil i,en, a u i t will he limnclil in Hi,.
Iililet Co u r t fur 0i enfnrrem. nt
ml fiins'liwur nf sm-- liens.
Kiv. .1. At thi fiirHon ,,f 4U,.,
thirty itys iHilii'in. l( shnll Im the.lnty
uf Ihf Town Trrnnurer nf the Tnn of Agents
l'stMi to nik nut Ii l of nil l,,ia ,,r
putieU of land within (he cnr,rHl Order your
pitiiu uf wil Town upon which th
i

tsM

ivvt.' f.

him-

Prire $1,100.00 Delivered.
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shatter into long pencil like
fragments when you try to
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To Pacific Count and Eastern Summer Resort M
greatly reduced rate, effective June 1. For particular apply to the undersigned.
Our I'ullman for the hast is open for occupancy
after 10 I. M Get A comfortable night' sleip, and
don't worry about missing your train.
H.
I). I.. MrVi I. C. I'. A.,
Hut. I. míiI AgTt.
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if pttxsite fit our
tyijper) ti'if vare fin' tie sen son
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Sir: We vtt to hand you here-- ; ' "'" t "f "'''y t'nunty. Np
Iihw full iinWenniplele jnrimliitii.Ti
with check fur $10, B a tl'Hti- ril'itiial of our iipprei'iat i"n of tilo I " 'h enforeeinent of mill liens for tilt
iii order 1. rarrv
;i II lit" services r'M Icro'l the T 'M '1 '
nml intent of this nrdi1
tu'A II, in th' bruve l't".ht Voiir '"it
buys made on t h iKTaion of the,t
Saiii suit símil
entitled ui.
ri'i'ctit lire W hil'h occurred in tin.' Jti utly an follows: The Town of;'
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$1,750.00, Delivered.
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Double rumble $1,050. delivered
" $1,000.
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We have SiM Uve
in II par U of the U. S.
and bellve we can dispose of your holdings quicker
than anyone. We hne
a branch off kr hi
the building formerly occupied by J. S. Croier and
would be pleaded to hae you call and list our prop,
crty with us.
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The Garlsbad Automobile Ooinpany
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BDICK CARS
btlorc summer tonus.

Operating a
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iur dcliury on Models

well-equippe-

I un J 10
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repair-sho- p

Thirty days for Modd 17.

